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Ozona High Lioni Mow Down Big Lake 
26-0; Prepare For One Of Toughest 

Battles Against Junction Saturday

5 Cents Per Copy No. 27.

Owl feathers li ttered  the  place 
here last Saturday when u bunch 
of hungry Lions, still maddened 
from the vicious s t ings  of a 
nwarm of Yellow jackets  a t Eldo
rado the previous S a tu rday ,  pick
ed the Big l-ake High School Owls 
clean ami tossed the fe a th e rs  high 
into the stiff south wind th a t  
swept across the field.

Boating through a large part of

Mist Bernice Bailey 
Suffers Injuries In 
Automobile Accident

Miss Bernic« Rail«\ was pain
fully cu t  and bruised last Friday 
evening when she fell from the 
body of a light truck, driven by 
Miss Tommy Smith, while she anil 
a num ber of other high school 

the game, the Lions piled up a to- ¡g irls  were re turning from the 
tal of 26 markers and completely | Jun ior-Senior picnic held on the 
shut out the visitors. Had the  lo- W. R. Baggett ranch. Miss Totsie 
cals stretched themselves, th  » i Robison, who was also thrown 
game would have been theirs  w ith  from the truck escaped injury, 
a two or three touchdown w ider | Miss Bailey suffered a gash
margin.

A smooth working offensive 
that slashed through  the opposing 
eleven at almost any point and an 
alert backfield and adam ant fo r 
ward wall on defensive plays 
made the Lions almost invincible 
and the visitors were practica lly  
helpless throughout the four  p er
iods Noticeable im provem ents in 
blocking and tackling, in d iagnos
ing opposition plays and in exe
cuting aerial a t tacks  w as shown 
by the locals in th e ir  S a tu rday  
game.

60-Yard Run
The most spec tacu lar  play of 

the afternoon came in the th ird  
quarter a f te r  the team s had play
ed through two q u a r te r s  of more 
or less listless football, except for 
one touchdown by the locals in 
the opening frame. A fte r  the rest 
between halves, th e  Lions had 
been shoved back out of Big lgike 
territory and were holding the 
visitors on about the 50 yard line. 
The Owls heaved a pass down the 
field in an effort to  cash in <>n 
their first bid for an advantage.

Joe Chandler reached high into 
the air and snatched  down the 
ball and beguA w eaving his way 
toward the Big Lake goal line. ID 
side-stepped, stiff-armed, dar ted  
and dodged through the  en t i re  op
posing team and galloped CO yards  
for a touchdown.

The try  for the ex tra  point was 
unsuccessful, but the f irs t  touch
down had been good fo r  the ex
tra point also, and the score now- 
stood 13 to 0.

The last half of the th ird  q u a r 
ter witnessed an offensive attack  
on the par t  of th e  Lions th a t  
might well send a sh iver up the 
spines of teams tha t  are scheduled 
to face them la te r  in season. With 
\ic Montgomery, Joe C handler,  
Fletcher Freeman, Conley Cox 
and others of the  ava ilab le  back- 
fiehl m ateria l h am m er in g  huge 
holes through th e  Owl line for 
long gains, with an  occasional 
pass tossed in for varie ty, the lo
cals marched the ball to the vis
itors' goal line and  on the next 
Play, Con Cox ploughed through  
for the touchdown. But aga in  the 
try for the ex tra  point, an attem pt 
*>d drop kick, was wild and the 
score stood 19 to  0.

Again in the last q u a r te r ,  the 
locals opened up with a sweeping 
attack and with long end runs, 
vicious line cha rges  and  passes 
advanced the  ball «teadlly down 
the field anti over the goal line. 
' handler ripped off about ten 
yard» through th e  line and Cox 
followed with a p re tty  gain of 
■»bout 25 yards th rough  the ren ter .  
Montgomery took a pass from Cox 
and was downed on the  goal line. 
•1 Miller took it over fo r  the last 
t*w- inches necessary and Conley 
-°x’s toe was good for the ex tra  

Po*nt this time and  it was 26 to 
• which ended th e  scoring.

•May Junction  Satu rday
•n the last few m inutes  of the 

game, the Owls showed a reviv
ing spirit and a f te r  a num ber of 
eoatly penalties fo r  v a r io u j  infrac 
»inns, the Lions were backed down 
nearer the ir  own goal posts than

'*y had been all afte rnoon. The 
visitors were making a serious 
, re*l at the goal line when the  
°cals in tercepted a paaa on th e ir  

' ,wn 6 yard line. But the  a t tem pt 
0 kick out into aafer territory 

m'"* w r° n t  and the kick waa 
, n Bi<r recovering the 
*•11 on Ozona'a 15 yard line. One 

B#r* p!*y. however.

i gaso on 
her head and was badly bruised. 
Although her injuries are not con
sidered serious, -he lia- b««n con- 
tin« d to her bed since the acci
dent.

The uccidi "t occurred iust at 
the tu rn  in ;h< lane lending from 
th«' B a rnha rt  i „■! t<> th« Baggett 
ranch.

Marvin Rape Is 
Senior President

Other CI&ss Officers 
Elected At Organiza

tion Meeting
The largest Senior class in the 

history  of Ozena High School, so 
fa r  a s  available records show, 
held i ts  organization meeting ea r
ly this week, elected class officers I 
and set out to do big things d u r
ing the «v>»nir«- «ch*-'-l tt ITT tf# 
live up to its motto: “Not Evening 1 
But Dawn.” There a re  28 enrolled ! 
in the Senior Class. |

Marvin Greer Rape was elected Officer. Of W. M. S. 
president of the 1931-32 S e n io rs , Elected At First 
a t  the t i rs t  class meeting. O ther v
officers elected were Lois 1). Ad- Meeting Ut Year
ems, vice p resident;  Bernice Bai- j ------------
l e y .  sec re tarv -treasu rer ;  H o p !  Mrs. S. L. Butler was chos«‘n 
Hoover, -o rg*ant-a t-a rm s; M ar- | head of the Women’s Missionary 
garet Deland, reporter, and Miss *Society of the Ozona Baptis* 
Lucille Williamson, sponsor. ( hur«-h at the first business and

Class colors a re  old rose and social meeting of the year held at 
•diver and the class flower is the th«* church last

Nerviest Man Tries 
To Steal Sheriff’s 

Dog From Jail Yard
It you were sheriff  and 

somebody stole your child’s 
P«-t dog right from under the 
child’s nose and you caught 
him leaving with the stolen 
dog, what would you do?

T hat’s just what Sheriff 
W. S. Willis wanted to do 
Wednesday afternoon when a 
man sneaked up to the jail 
yard and culled the small pup 
belonging to the Willis chil
dren. Adelia and Jeanette  Wil 
lis, to the fence and picking 
him up walked away with the 
dog under his arm.

It was a mighty wall that 
went up from the hastile 
grounds as the two children 
realized their playmate was 
being carried away by a 
stranger. Mrs. Willis, who 
was »tending a missionary 
meeting in the B a p t i s t  
Church nearby, hearing the 
screams ran out and was in- 
forme«! what had happened.

“Go tell your fa ther,” she 
told them, which was equiva- 
lent to the usual advice in 
such cases that outsiders give 
"Go tell the sheriff .”

They «lid “ tell the sheriff” 
and the sheriff  got busy. He 
found the man walking along 
near the school house with 
the dog still under his arm. 
Torn between a desire to flail 
the man in the good old Amer 
ivan fashion and his impulse 
as a peace officer to throw the 
culprit in the county jail, 
Sheriff Willis took the middle 
ground and questioned the 
man as to his intentions. Up
on his plea that he thought 
the dog was his own, the man 
we« released -  ith a warning 

| to make sure of his dog be
fore his next foray.

-------------o ... —

Violators Game 
Laws Fined $212

Killing Quail Out Of 
Seaton Costly To 

Iraan Men

MtMfv of Cowftnal. *

Fines totalling $212 were a s 
sessed in justice  court here early 
in the week against John Rehberg 
and J. H. Rehberg of Iraan, who 
entered pleas of guilty to five 
counts charging them with unlaw
fully killing quail.

The men were arrested  by Sher
iff Jim Rooney of Fort Stockton 
on this side of the Pecos River 
af te r  the sheriff  had found 27 
dead quail under a bush near 
where the Rehberg car had tu rn 
ed in th«' road. The men are a l
leged to have turned  back when 
they saw Sheriff Rooney approach 
ing and when the latter s tarted  in 
pursuit, he met the men coming 
back. Following the track of their 
car he found where they had tu rn 
ed around in the road and follow
ing footprints on th« ground d is
covered the birds hidden under a 
bush.

The men were brought here by 
Sheriff Rooney and Game Warden 
Pete Crawford. Ten charges were 
filed against them in Justice 
court, and upon agreement they 
entered pleas of guilty to five of 
them and the o ther five were dis- 
missed. The fine anil court costs 
ran the total to $212.

First Mu.icale By

CROCKETT CO. 
SCHOOLS SHOW 

BIG INCREASE
All Record« Expected 

To Be Broken With 
Year'« Figures

HIKE O F 4 0  HERE

“Gabby” Str«*et who piloted the 
St. Louis Cardinals to the 
World’s baseball hampionship. 
He is a catcher.

Missionary Zone 
Meet Held Here

Pupil. M i.. Murdock Intere.ting program I. 
To Be Given Tuesday Given At Group

Meet Wednetday

High & Grade Schools 
Up 25; Mexicans Gain 

15 Over Opening
All-time enrollment records in 

Crockett County schools are  like
ly to be shuttered th is  year, ju d g 
ing from the heavy increase over 
the enrollment at the opening of 
the present school term, as reveal
ed in figures announced yester- 
day by Su|»t. John L. Bishop.

An increase of 25 has been re
corded to »late in enrollment for 
the grades and high school classes 
the superin tenden t’s report show
ed. The local Mexican school has 
shown an  increase of 15 over the 
opening attendance.

The enrollment to  date is ju s t  
11 short of the total enrollment 
for the whole year last year and 
is a heavy increase over the en
rollment at th is  date last year. 
The total enrollment th is  year in 
all schools in the county is 531, 
while the total for the whole of 
last year was 572.

This year’s Senior Class is be
lieved to  have broken all previous 
enrollm ent figures. A total of 28 
candida tes  fu r  high school diplo-

Delegates

The firs t  monthly musical«» of 
Miss Maxine Murdock’s pupils 
*T'.il be given a t  the home of Mrs. 
ira Carson. Tuesday afternoon at | Mertzon and 
l o’clock. Mothers will l>e the hon 
ored guests.

Those contributing numbers to 
the program will be Betty Lou 

¡Coates, Billy and Betty Grimmer.
Eloise and Crystelle Car-on, Mary 
Louise Harvick. Catherine Chil- 

| dress. Ora Louise Cox, J. Thomas 
Davidson, Billy Jo West, Mary 
Jan e t  Grimm* r, Wanda La Verne 
Dunlap and Gene Montgomery.

from S« non. and 
members of the lo-

rose bud.
The firs t  social activity of the 

year was a chicken fry  given by 
the S* nior Class in honor of the 
Jun io r  Class and high school fac
ulty F riday  evening a t  the W. R. 
Baggett Ranch.

O ther guests present were Mrs. 
John I.. Bishop, L arry  Bishop, Mrs 
C. S. D< nham, Mrs. Ted White and 
Mis-- J ( ssi«' Ingham

—  ------o-------------
Wayne West suffered a badly 

lacerated hand Wednesday morn
ing when he fell into the blade 
of a power wood saw on his ranch 
near her«». The litt le  finger on his 
right hand was severed. The in
jured  member was treated  here by 
F. T. Mclntire and belief was ex- 
pressed that the f inger might be 
saved.

game.
There will be no time for loaf

ing on the part ot the Lions ii«‘xt 
Saturday, however, when they en
counter what is touted as on«» of 
th«* strongest teams in the dis
trict, the Junction  Eagles. Dope 
is not available on the Eagles, but 
they put up a game fight against 
a CIa«s A team from Del Rio early 
in the season and more recently 
played the Sonora Bronchs to a 
tie. How the Eagles compare in 
s trength  with the  Eldorado Jac k 
ets. who “poured it on" the Lions 
on the Eldorado battle ground last 
week, is not known, but Coach Ted 
White is looking for plenty of en
terta inm ent for h is  charges when 
they g> up against  the Eagles 
from the Kimble crags here next 
Saturday afternoon.

The game is scheduled to get 
under wuy at 3 o'clock. As this 
game will be a fa c to r  In deciding 
w hether or not the  Lions will 
make any serious contentions for 
the championship of th is  ha lf  of 
the district,  i t  is expected to drmw 
one of  the best crowds of rooters 
of any game so far this season.

Thursday  after-
noon.

Other officers of the organiza
tion were elected as follows; Mrs. 
W. A. Kay. vice p res iden t;  Mrs. 
Ray Dunlap, recording secretary 
and Mrs. Elmo Taylor, correspond 
ing secretary.

Th«» business meeting was fol
lowed by a social hour which was 
enjoyed by the nu-mbers and 
gues. Mrs. E. M. Fulm er of Ida- 
bel, Okla., mother of Rev. M. M. 
Fulmer, here on a visit with h«»r 
son, favored th«» group with a 
humorous reading. Several peppv 
games were played a f te r  which 
refreshm ents of sandwiches and 
tea were served to aliout 24 mem
bers and guests.

------------ o-------------
O. E. S. Home-Coming 

Tues. Honoring Past 
Matron« And Patrons

MOODYS HAVE GIRL

Rev. and Mrs. L. N. Moody are  
the paren ts  of a daughter, born 
Wednesday, October 14. Rev. 
Moody is the local Chiffch of 
Christ minister.

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Weiton Bunger

were busines visitors 
gelo Tuesday.

------------ o------

to San An-

Rains Refresh 
Range Section

graduating  class this year, this 
figure being an increase of three 
over tin* enrollment a t  the open-

cal Woman’s Missionary Society *nK °t *•*«* schools, 
of the Methodist Church were in The enrollment figures for all 
attendance a t  the zone meeting schools in the county, and by 
held at the local church Wednes- grade* in the local high and grade 
dav. Mam more out-of-town dele- schools, as announced by Supt.

Fall Here Sun. Bring« 
Total For Year To 

16.5 Inches

A Home-Coming jubilee at 
which all past matrons and p a t
rons of the local chap te r  of th«* 
Order of the Eastern  S ta r  will he 
given special honors has been a r 
ranged for the next regular  meet
ing night of the chapter, Tuesday 
evening beginning a t  8 o’clock, it 
is announced this wc«»k by Mrs. 
Winnie’ Davidson, W. M.

There will be a number of out 
of-town guests, many being ex- 
pected from San Angelo, Sonora. 
Big Ia»ke and other neighboring 
chapters. Among the visitors will 
be Mrs. John F indla ter  of San An
gelo, past Worthy Grand Matron, 
who instituted the Ozona Chapter

All members of the order are 
urged to be present for this Home- 
Coming meeting.

Mrs. Eldred Newton and sen. 
J u l n ,  who have been visiting Mrs. 
Newton’s sister, Mrs. Scott Peters 
and Mrs. Floyd Henderson, have 
re turned to  their  home in Colum
bus. Ohio. They will visit re la 
tive« in Arkansas on the wsy 
home.

Although not as heavy here as 
most of us would have liked, ra in 
did come Sunday night, a third of 
an inch of it heie, serving to se t
tle the dust and to revive grass 
and weeds somewhat in the ran ch 
ing area  near here.

Good rains fell to the north iu 
the San Angelo section, however, 
and will be of great benefit to the 
ranch section in providing range 
for the winter.

Sunday's fall here brought the 
total for th is  year in Ozona to 
It»1 j inches. This wa? the first 
fall since September S when .2 
fell here and was th«* firs t  of any 
consequence since August 20 
when an inch and four-tenths fell 
The ra infall  by months so far th is  
year, as recorded by the ra in 
gauge a t Jo«» Obei kampf’s. is as 
follows:

Ja n u a ry —2.2 inches 
F ebruary— 1.4.
March—.6 
April—4.1 
May—» 2  
June— 1.1 
Ju ly—2.4 
A ugust— 1.4 
September— .2 
October—.«

gates were expected, but a num
ber of towns in the zone failed to 
have representatives present.

An in teresting  meeting, fe a tu r
ed b\ an address  on “P rayer"  by 
Rev. S. S. Davis of Sherwood. *i 
round table discussion of "8* If 
Denial” and suggestions for prac
tical missionary work among 
Mexicans of th«* com m unitio  in 
th is  zone, was enjoyed by ni*-m- 
bers present. Members of the lo
cal society furnished a bountiful 
feed fo r  the visitors, including 
barbecue, cakes, pies and oth«*r 
goodies. The crowd not being .»? 
large as exjiected, a «luantity of 
food was left  over and this was 
sold to the members, the societv 
realizing $10 from  th is  source.

The program committee consist
ed of Mrs. .!«)«• I’i* rce, chai man, 
Mrs. O. Conner of Eldorado, Mrs. 
S. J . Estes of Christoval. Mrs. J 
R. Smith of Mertzon and Mrs. 
Haynie Davis of Sonora.

New officers of the zoin w ire  
elected a t  the close of th« day’s 
program. Mrs. J. D. McWhorter 
of Eldorado was elected president, 
Mrs. J . Caldwell of Sonora, vice 
president and Mrs. E. A. Neal of 
Sonora, publicity chairman. Th«- 
next meeting of th« group will be 
h«*ld a t Sonora three month- from 
now.

Bishop are  as follows:
Kinte rg a rten—20.
F ir s t  Grade 38.
Second Grade—32.
T hird  Grad«— 36.
Fourth  Grade—34.
Fifth  Grade—26.
Sixth Grade—33.
Seventh Grade— 22.
Eighth Grade—25.
Ninth Grade— 25.
Tenth Grade—28.
Eleventh Grade—28.
Mexican School— 138.
Ix“op Powell School— 19.
Pecos Valley— 16.
Liveoak— 11.
Total in Ozona schools, 347. To

tal in schools outside of Ozona, 
184.

Arida Off To 
Serve 5 Years

One Of Seven Priaoner« 
Being Taken To 

Penitentiary
Fifti« n years and five months, 

almost to the day, a f te r  the brut- 
! al m urder of Ja rv is  D. Harp on 

his pasture lease in C rockett 
County, prison gaves will clang be 

TO WRITE UP ( ROCKETT hind his m urderer, Salom«1 Ariola,
COUNTY H E R E F O R D  H E R D  , convicted in d is tr ic t  court here

________  I last month on a  charge of murder-
F rank  Farley, staff wriUi for ing H arp  and given five years in 

the Hereford jo u rn a l ,  and i>. M. the penitentiary.
Anderson, assistant secret» > o f : Chained to six other prisoners 
the Ameriiun Hereford Rn ■ tiers boun«l lor the s tate  penitentiary
Association, were her«* Saturday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe T Dav
idson. Mr. Farley was here to 
look over Mr. Davidson's ranch 
and herd of registered Herefords 
and to get m aterial for an articl« 
about the Crockett County Here
ford breeder for the Hereford 
Journal.

The Davidson Herefords a t 
trac ted  national attention during 
recent weeks on their  tour of the 
big-time cattle shows of the north 
and northwest. The ca tt le  show
ed the past week at the Dallas 
F a ir  and according to reports a- 
vaitable here again  made a good 
showing ag a in s t  the  stiff competi
tion present there  th is  year.

and s* cutely locked in the steel 
cage body of the prison motor 
transport,  Ariola waa taken in 
charge h«*re early  Wednesday 
m orning by Prison Agent Sim
mons and started  on his way to 
the s ta te  penitentiary  a t H u n ts 
ville. The o ther six prisoners had  
been gathered up by the prison 
agent in Big Lake, Rankin, F o r t  
Stockton, Sanderson and o ther 
towns in his western te rr ito ry .  
A nother w as to be added to  th e  
crowd a t  Sonora.

All of the prisoners were chain
ed together in the motorized pris
on cage, chains being locked a- 
bout the  neck of each and each 
locked to  a common chain.
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W. EVAHT W H IT E  
Editor and P u b lish e r

E ntered  at the Post Office at 
Ozona, Texas, a s  Second Class 

Mail M atter u nder  Act of 
Congress, M arch 3rd, 187!*

er been able to hold land before. 
The next th ing was to organize
the industr ies  of the nation, with 
the result  th a t  Czechoslovakian 
efficiency is famous throughout 
Europe. P resident Masaryk mere '
1} took A m erican experts over! 
there  and had  them how the man 
u fac tu re ra  of that  country  A m er
ican methods.

Hut the  most important \a r ia -
______ _____________ _  tion from the  American system

81 BfeCRIP riO N  PRICK i* »here! * rj m
One Y e a r ................................ $2.00 du$ti\.tl w rker will eventually

- - - $1.25 | have at least i-:»e acre  -t land -ui
$2.5U rou.in :g h:> home. ! is a -  b,-cn 
------- 1 accoiupliahed in many o' the in-

' O ff W üh the O ld Is»*, 0 «  V ith  A e  N e w -  - B ,  A * ~ T . s a d

* ? » lk lí¿L|l i lA v S c T V lt “  FOR A Ô t t /  *

SsiX Months - - 
Outside of the S ta te

ÿf Member k)3i T
Kaiiowai t im o M A t  A imkiaiiow

TEXAS*

^  ASS&ciAnOW

. r.
Notices of church en ter la inn ; iUs 
where adm ssnai is charged, ca rd s  
of thanks, resolutions of respect «ecu 
und all m atte r  not new i, will be del 
charged for at regu la r  adve rt is ing  | hi- I 
rates.

dustr ia l  cen te rs  and  it is only a 
question of time when it will be 
the rule th roughout Czechoslo
vakia. T he avowed purpo-e i- t 
refuse employment to any man oi 
family who will not agree to live 
on one of these tracts.

A: a i r ,  ot land means little  in 
\mei 

| whoh 
lUtdr 
he

u a .  In Europe, where the 
family is accustomed to 
m anual labor, it m<an- 

cultivation  of every square  
d a t  least a living for the 

. It; times of industrial 
-.-ion the factory worker has 
ml to  fall back on. and is ¡n 

j no dange r  of s tarva tion  front u n 
employment. And in good times 
he can save and invest a very 
large ¡«ercentage of - ea rn ing- 
in the factory.

There a re  -eveta l  lessons we 
could learn  front a closer study of 
-onte of the sm aller nations of 
Europe. The principal one which 
all of them have to teach, however 
is that you cannot separa te  the 
mas- of the people very fa r  front

Four vears ago. when Pres dent ,ht’ l; nt' " ,,hout subjecting  them  
Dwight W. I to ' ' 1 •• And n tx t

Morrow A m bassador to  Mexico. '  lh a t  when »v«r .v worker is
a landow ner there  is no dange r  of
revolution.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
ch a rac te r  of any person or firm 
appearing  in these colum ns v. .11 be 
gladly and promptly correc ted  u p 
on calling the a tten t ion  of the m an 
agement to the a r tic le  in question.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 15. 11)31.

A CREA I* M W  P ASSES

dull t im es and began to 
it* expense* It di*c.,v«¡!?*í,,
nearly ha lf  its overhead
cut without reducing 
While th in g -  were r o l L ^  
entirely neglected elimi*»,;'M

T he words apply Mjftl n 
force to  individual |U)., 
many uselcs habit- u -  ,ot 
w ith during  the ^  ^  ^
lous to 11*20! H ,  
away ou r  t in ,  ;,„d diluted c ,  
erg ies!  App.it
necessary once u ,i w hile t .
pel u.s to iu '

As fo r  the 
hu * no* eXJ>« : 
sense of pov. 
one knows in 
p lans  an d  pu: c .  
r igh t?

U nder the pell «,t 
tion we «ston:-!i . • ,  
unexpected capacity 
tune w ith  in! ■■■ t • fi 
serve, and  t n. 
courses eent ' 
side.

Mi
"ft.

'M‘rvc, »iw,

h l °me* when 
that hi, 

Hf* »holly

such vunvit.
*lv”» by 
" ’*• feel it

l t ,,s We(|* 
1,1 their 

un our

SCANDALS
By The Town (1 ' ' - . - i p

The titan who take.- th*. 
for having the greate-t t < rtioâ of 
nerve is the  fellow w|)( \\v,jReg. 
day af te rnoon  . up to the
Crocketi Count-. 1 ;i ul stole t 
dog belonging t"  non*, o '.rr than 
the sheriff ot .his provine-.*

his name was all hut unknown to 
the people of the United S 'a tes .  
He had been a classm ate  of Mr. 
Coolidge’s in A m herst College, 
had become a p a r tn e r  in the  great 
in ternational banking house of J 
P. Morgan and Company, and had 
served as one of the American 
government’s financial advisers

-o-

\  <;<><>i> n \M i:
la  the long run the average 

opin.on of the people with whom 
a n...n live- will be a pre tty  ac- 

j cura te  descrip tion  of his real

lo 'k up>'ti i ;m as the Jews did or. 
that  Palm Sunday. If  we were to 
■ iilge .1«—  ii ,>m the human stain 
point. w< nui-t look upon Him fo r .  
the whole year- ot his ministry 
and  the yea r-  of his e te rna l reign 
To really know a man you mu-t 
know him for a long time. I guard  
my - ta tem ent in the second p l a c e 1 
by saying the ’ average opinion.”

1 knew a preacher whose wife
| charac ter .  If 1 want to know who

during  the war. But so quietly and i you really are. let me go around  _ ___
modestly had he done his work :n j o u r  community and n-k your! told me he was the best m an in 
tha t  very tew people outside of J  friends, your neighbor.'— yes. e v - 1 the whole world. There  was some 
the limited circle ot his personal ,.n \ , .ur enemies, if you have any  excuse fo r  her making this state- 
a c q u a .’italicvs had e \e i  heard o : _ j u ,* what kind of a mail you a re  ment. for she had onlv been mar- 
I , | |

Everybody wondered wh.at this 
quiet little man could do to

DESERVE ELIM INATE

Broadly speaking, mottoes have 
done me little  good.

Being exhorted to “do it now” 
has not conquered a n a tu ra l  in- 
-tm et to procrastination . "Tackle

man
stra igh ten  out the extremely 
strained relations between this 
country and oui neighbor to th* 
south. It did not take long to find 
out. This country and  the Mex
icans soon learned tha t  Dw ight 
Morrow had a m;nd which went 
directly to the heart of things, and 
a personality which charm ed ev
eryone with whom he came in con
tact. In a surprisingly short  space 
of time he had established the r e 
lations between the United S ta tes  
and Mexic«* upon a m*>re fiirnd ly  
basis than they had been for n ea r
ly a hundred years He wa- ch ie f
ly responsible for L indbergh’s 
go.-! will (light to Mexico, which 
culminated in the young a irm a n ’s

ment
average tile opinions of you ried ju s t  one week. O thers  spoke 

going over a long s tre tch  of years, about th is  husband and  said he t |)t. hard  th ings  f i r s t” has not in- 
1 will know you. the real man. If  was not worth the powder to blow creased my courage; nor has "n 
>"U want to know me. the real him up. It wouldn't be fa i r  to  take  [H,nnv saVed is a penny earned"  
m; i , go among me neighbors, my , e ither of these extrem e sta tem ents  spurred  me to th r i f t .
1 i ieiuls. my enemies, if l have any , ( .,*» describ ing  the ch a rac te r  of tfyt 

-.«■ —«--» *■>- - - preacher. We should

t* «• A n i
mi th e n

a U. S.
t was re-
tT.s «) s U

I! »use. 
election

romantic courtship 
bassador’s daughter , ai 
subsequent marriage

Mr. Morrow’s election 
Senator from New Jerse; 
garded by political lead 
step tow ard the Whit*
From the moment of ho 
President Hoover leaned U(>c> 
him heavily for advice and cour 
cil in international finance. H 
was on*- of the few men n Amer
ican public life of whom it can be ! 
truthfully  -aid that he was u n i
versally beloved and respected. I: ' 
hi- all too brief public ca ree r  h«- j 
had made himself a national f ig 
ure of the first im portance Hi.-I 
doath i- a loss to the whole world

find out what they think of me. 
And if you will do this for a long 
period of time, and get the av e r 
age- of these opinions, you will 
know iu-t what my real ch a rac te r  
is. You will notice th a t  1 guard  
my statem ent by saying, “ in the 
long run."

F’oj ularity rises and falls a -  the 
years go In A man may s tand  
well in hi community for a while 
and then *metl .ng happen* He 
lakes an .(¡popular -.de of some 
g rea t  civo ,<r moral question and 
he lose.- h - popularity. Then this 
may pa--  away and hi- form er 
popularity comes back.

On the Sunday ,,f hi- la-t week 
J -  U- e r -*-et. Jerusa lem  .n trium - 

*'ery!*ody crying, ’’Hail 
g Or. the F riday the 
i oi. Him suffering on 
‘nil mocked and reviled 
” ■ ’ «• world came to

ph w ith 
to the K 
mob look 
the Cros- 
Him La

i f  snouiu average 
these extreme statem ents.

When William Jenn ings  Bryan 
ran  for president in UW». he was 
a citizyn of Lincoln, Nebraska. 
When the election re tu rn s  came in 
he failed to  carry his precinct, his 
ward, h i- city and his state. On 
th«- da; of his funera l  the whole 
city mourned the loss of one 
whom they called th e i r  greatest 
and best citizen. It would not be 
!.ur to judge  "the G rea t Common
er" by the verdict of the voters, 
nor by the en thusiastic  eulogies at 
his funeral .  If we average these 
opinion- we will come to know 
just what kind of a man William 
Jenmn^-v Bryan was.

So I m ain ta in  that  “ in the long 
run"  the average opinion of a 
m an 's  neighbor*, fr iends and ene
mies, it he has them, in the com
munity in which he lives is a de-

All of these wise saws, i.ad o th 
ers. i would t rad e  for the two 
words on which a shrewd old m er
chant told me he had built his 
s to re :

Almost anyw here -you look in 
busine-s you may see the need for 
these two words.

A certa in  m anufac tu re r ,  whose

produc ts  already covered the field 
announced his in tention of still 
an o th e r  item t<> the line. His bank
er  was skeptical. "W hat excuse i* 
there  for it?"  he demanded. "Does 
it meet any  real need?” Has it any 
special qua li t ie s  tha t  make it d e 
serve to succeed?”

The m a n u fa c tu re r  replied r a th 
er testily  tha t  he could not see 
what deserv ing  had to do with it. 
There  was an opportunity  to s teal 
more business from a competitor, 
and he proposed to do so.

The banker protested . "T hat  
seems a poor founda tion  on which 
to build." be said He was right. 
A fte r  an  expensive and unsue-

Now, t h a t  m 'n |
good ru n n in g  mate t o r K r r i n -  
son. If it take- n*- ve to m  the 
job clone, that tean I "tild |ct it 
done, for  they both have i-ienty of 
it. Jim . you know. |„i> the nerv* 
to run fo r  office every election, 
and th a t  takes nerve after the 
record he h a -  hung up in public 
office, and  he needs ju-t such 
quali t ie s  a s  th i-  fellow exhibited 
when he reached over the fence 
at the ja i l  yard  and filched the 
high sheriff’s own dog.

It w ouldn’t be so bad to be poor 
if we could ju s t  keep the distress
ing fact  a secret. Now would it!

The poet-laureate  of Peru, we 
read in the papers, was recently 
given a th ree-year  prison sentence 
Probably  got off light at that.

One o f  our  local wags informed 
his h ea re rs  the other day that he 
was going rabb it  hunting.

"And I’m not going for iun, 
e i ther ."  he added.

Speaking of hunting, if you 
have a yen  to boom the birds, bet
te r  take  it out on the sparrows. 
This  w hite  meat Comes high.

scriptioon of hi.- real charac ter .  A 
m an's ch a rac te r  is what he really 
is and his repu ta tion  is what the 
community th inks he is. C h arac t
er  and repu ta tion  are  then the 
-am*-, if the good opinion of neigh
bors and fr iends  is sought and 
gained. The Good Book says. "A 
g«»r»d name is r a th e r  to be chosen 
than  great  riches."

All set. Let’s get a good name.
—-Li. Col. B> C. Clemen-, i l  

Jou rna l  Chronicle, Owatonna. 
Minnesota.

cessful cam paign  the new product 
was abandoned. j The unemployment situation lo-

A nother company, whose vol- cally is beginning t * look gloomy 
unie had grow n rapidly d u r in g  the 
months of prosperity , came into

again , what with one of our bowl
ing a lleys closed.

1 .1 . i . 1. i .T . l . i .  I  ,’I.IV I .1 .lv iv lv lv
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table
et Up 
w .ir.

U nder the wonderfully 
government »h h b* < n 
in Czechoslovakia sin«-« th 
the industrial workers have a 
g rea te r  *en*e of security than  in 
any «ith«-r country, including our 
own.

When this new nation * w
formed out of te rr i to ry  which us- ►“
ed to be part of A u-tr ia .  n little 
more th an  twelve years  ago, its 
people chose for the ir  p resident 
P rofessor Masaryk of Columbia 
University. New York. A native of 
what used to be called “Bohemia.” I 
he had been laboring for years  for | 
his coun try ’s indeta-ndence. When j 
his people finally were l ibera ted  
by the T rea ty  of Versailles and he 
became th e ir  leader, he su r ro u n d 
ed himself with strong, intelligent 
men and began to work out a sys
tem whereby every man in the  na
tion should be independent.

One of the firs t th ings  the new 
nation did was to take o v n  all of 
the huge estates, many of them 
owned by citizens of other coun
tries, and divide them up into 
•n a il  farm s, which were sold or 
rented to fam ilies which had nor-
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D R U G G I S T

Ozona National Bank
Ozona, Texas

1« The Only

Merchant In Town Who 

1» Required To Have

A  COLLEGE ECGC/LTICN
lg>ng years of study must be spent before one can qualify  as a p h a r 

macist T here  must be no guess w-»rk— he must KNOW—and the government 
must KNOW he KNOWS, by the rigorous test of the S ta te  Board of Pharmacy, 
before which every registered  pharm acis t  has stood to prove his q u a l i f i 
cations for com pounding the cura tive  agen ts  of medical science.

Have Your Prescriptions Filled By a 
GRADUATE, REGISTERED PHARMACIST

€ I € N A  D R U G  S T O R E
“A Home-Owned Dm« Store*

I. G. RAPE, Owner

s s ft*\s L.i** i* • » •

Capital, Surplus &  Profits
$240,000.00

OFFICERS DIRECTORS

P. L. CHILDRESS. President 
J . M. YOUNG, Vice-President 
W. E. WEST, Vice-President 
SCOTT PETERS. Cashier 
MRS. SCOTT PETERS.

Assistant Cashier 
LOWELL LITTLETON, 

Assistant Cashier 
HUGH CHILDRESS. JR.. 

Assistant Cashier

ROY HENDERSON 

P. L. CHILDRESS 

J. W. YOUNG 
W. R. BAGGETT 

W. E. WEST 

W. W. WEST
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I cuught H erbert’* eye, and he 
grinned.

the pain out.”
J Herbert,  who was still i l ippant- 

"Good evening, little Bright ly amused sa id :

tr ibu ted  n gold bracelet
We all felt, 1 fancy, ra ther a b 

surd.
We a r ra n g 'd  between us that 

we were to sit one on each side 
of her. and Sperry warned me not 
to let go ot her hand for a mom
ent. I hey have a way of switch
ing hands. he explained in a 
whisper. "It she wants to scratch 
her nose I’ll scratch it.”

We v ere, \ v  discovered, not to

Six people, Horace Johnson 
,who tells the s to ry ) ,  his wife, 
old Mrs. Dane, H erbert  Robinson 
and his sis ter Alice, and  Dr. Sper- 
ry friends and neighbors, arc in 
the habit of holding weekly m eet
ings. At one of them, Mrs. Dane, 
who is hostess, varies  the program  
by unexpectedly a r ran g in g  a sp ir 
itualistic seance with Miss J e r 
emy. a friend of Dr. Sperry  and 
not a professional, as the medium.

------- - j touch the  table, but to sit around
Miss Jeremy, the medium, was , ¡t  a t  a distance of a few inches, 

due at 8:30 and a t 8:20 my wife holding hand« and thus forming 
assisted Mrs. Dane into one of the I the circle. And for twenty min- 
straight chairs  at the table, and ( ut es we sa t  thus, and nothing hap- 
Sperry, sent out by her, re tu rned  pened. k-h«- was fully conscious 
with a darkish bundle in his arms, i and eVen once or twice, and
and carrying a light bamboo rod. i a t  last she moved impatiently and

•‘Don’t ask me w hat they are | told us to put our hands oil th. 
for.” he said to H erbert’s g rin  of table, 
amusement. “Every workman has 
his tools.”

Herbert examined the rod. but 
it was what it appeared to be. and 
nothing else.

Some one hail s ta r ted  the phono 
graph in the library, and it was 
playing gloomily. ‘ Shall we meet 
beyond the r iv e r?” when Miss 
Jeremy came in.

She was not at all w hat we had 
expected. Twenty-six, I should say 
and in black d inner  dress. She 
seemed like a perfectly  normal 
young woman, even a t trac t ive  in 
a fragile, delicate way. Not much 
personality, perhaps, the very 
word “medium” precludes that.  A 
’’sensitive." I think «he called her
self. W’e were presented  to  her, 
and but for the s tripped  and bare 
rooms, it might have been any- 
evening a f te r  any d inner,  with ; the 
bridge waiting. I did

Eyes," he said. "How’s everything J 
in the happy hunting ground to 
night?”

‘‘Dark and cold,” she said, j 
“ Dark and cyld And the knee j 
hurts. I t ’s very bud. If the key 
is on the nail—arnica will take

“ Don’t bother about your knee. 
Give us some local stuff .Gossip. 
If you can.

"Sure I can, and it will make 
your hair cu rl.” Then suddenly 
there was a sort of dramatic 
pause and then an outburst.

“H e’s dead.”
“Who is dead?” Sperry asked, 

with his voice draw n a tr if le  thin.
“A bullet ju s t  above the ear. 

T h a t’s a  bad place. Thank  good
ness th e re ’s not much blood. Cold 
w ater will take it  out of the c a r 
pet. Not hot. Not hot. Do you 
w ant to set the s ta in ?”

(Continued On Page 7)

1 had put m> opened watch on 
tile table before m -. a night watch 
with a luminous dial. At five 
minutes a f te r  nim i felt the top 
of the table waver under my fing
ers, a curiou . fluid-like motion.

“The tiiblt is going to move,"
I said.

However, cm <>usly enough, the 
table did n> move Instead, my 
watch, before my eyes, slid to the 
edge of th< table and dropped to 
the floor, and almost instantly an 
object, whi. - w» recognized later 
as Sperry’s knife, was flung over 
the cur ta in  anr struck the wall 
behind Mrs. Imne violently.

One of tl - women screamed, 
ending in a hvsterieal giggle. 
Then we hear-! hythmie beating 
on the top  of tht stand behind the 
medium. Startling as it was at 

beginning increasing as it 
from a w beat to an in-

We all liked her. and Sperry, 
Sperry the bachelor the iconoclast 
the antifeminist, was s ta r in g  at 
her with curiously in ten t  eyes.

Miss Jeremy gave the room on
ly the most casual o f  glances.

“Where shall I s i t?"  she asked.
Mrs. Dane indicated her place, 

and she asked fo r a small stand 
to be brought in and placed about 
two feet behind her chair, and two 
chairs to flank it, and then to take 
the black cloth from  the tab le  and 
hang it over the  bamboo rod, 
which was laid across  the  backs 
of the chairs. Thus arranged , the 
curtain formed a low screen be
hind her, with the stand beyond 
it. On this s tand  we placed, at 
her order, various a r t ic le s  from 
our pockets— I is founta in  pen, 
Sperry a knife ; and mv wife con-

credibl.v rat' I mumming, when 
the initial shock was over Herbert I ' ” ** '"und 
commenced to gibe. ! dow n.

"Y our fountain pen, Horace," i 
• he said to m* "Making out a state ' 
ment for  serv • « rendered, by it« i 
eagerness.”

The answ er to that  was the pt n 
itself, aimed at him w ith apparent 
accuracy, and followed by an ou t
cry from him.

Her head was dropped forward on 
her chest, und she suddenly sag
ged in her chair. Sperry broke 
the circle and coming to her, took 
her pulse. It was, he reported, 
very rapid.

"D m  can move and talk now if 
you like,” he said. “She’s in 
trance, and there will be no more 
physical demonstrations.”

Mrs. Dane was the firs t  to 
speak. I was looking for my foun
tain pen and Herbert was again 
examining the stand.

"1 believe it now,” Mrs. Dane 
"aid. "I saw your watch go, Hor- 
eacc. but tomorrow 1 won’t believe 
it a t  all."

‘ How about your companion?"
I asked. "Can she take shorthand? 
NVe ought to have a record.”

"Probably not in the dark.”
"We can have some light now," 

Sperry said.
There was a sort of restrained 

movement in the room now. H er
bert turned ->» a bracket light, and 
1 moved away the roller chair.

“Go and get Clara, Horace," 
Mrs. Dane said to me, "and have 
her bring a note-book and pencil." 
Nothing, I believe, happened d u r
ing my absence. Miss Jeremy was 
■link in her chair and breathing 

'heavily when I came back with 
Clara, and Sperry was still watch
ing her pulse. Suddenlv mv wife 

! said:
“Why, look! Sh 

bracelet!”
I his proved to be tin- case, and 

was. I regret to say, the- cause of 
a most unjust suspicion on my 
wife's part.

"Take down everything th a t !  
happens. Clara, and all we say,’ 
Mrs Dane said in a low tone. “Ev- !

ike nonsense, put i

s wearing my

It is because Clara took her o r
ders literally that I am making 
this more readable version of her 
script.

For some five minutes, perhaps 
Miss Jeremy breathed stertorous- 
ly, and it was during that interval ( 
that we introduced Clara and took

h.
, i"

said. ‘T v Sperry sat near 
where Herbert

up our positions.
. the medium now,
’had been.

The rest of the party were as 
we had been, save that we no long
er touched hands. Suddenly Mis« 

¡Jeremy began to breathe more

“ Here, stop it 
got ink all over me

We laughed consumedly. The 
sitting had taken on all the a t t r i 
butes of practical joking. The t a 
ble no long« r '¡uivered under mv 
hands. |

“ Please lie m u » you are holding quietly,.and to move »bout in hei 
my hands tight. Hold them very chair. 1 hen she >at upright, 
t ight,” said Miss Jeremy, Her 
voice sounded faint and fa r  away.

“Good evening, friends,” said. 
1 am glad to see you all again.

COLD WEATHER
Is Coming — It’ll Soon Be

STOVE TIME t i  ñ

PHONE
1S1

It won’t be long now until the wintry blasts will he whistling down 

from the north and you will want to be ready for the first norther. Now 

is the time to select that new stove. No use to have -  cold spot In your

house with efficient coal oil. gasoline, wood and 
coal stoves selling so cheap. See our complete 
line of the newest. ---------

--------------- -----------------------------m m
FLUES INSPECTED FREE | gggfi

Eliminate fire hazards. Call 181 *"d ** 
will send an experienced man to inspect you 
flues FREE. We will clean them and put th«m 
in good shape without charge.

JOE
OBERKAMPF PHONE

181

ore
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satisfaction
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HPIIE Ford  is good-looking. It 
A ¡a xafe. Comfortable. Speedy. 
R e l ia b le .  L o n g - liv e d . E co 
n o m ic a l.  E v e ry th in g  a g o o d  e a r  
ehould be.

T here is, too, an added something 
about it that brings enthusiastic com- 
m rnts from  every one who has ever 
driven a Ford . . . the  joy it puts in 
m otoring.

“ I hav e been a car uwnercontinuously 
fo r nearly 20 years,*’ writes a motorist 
r«inucctr<I w ith a lead in g  u n iv ers ity . 
“ During this ¡«rriod I have bought 
eleven new autom obiles. Eight o f the 
eleven were in the middle-price field, 
one cost three tliuusand dollars, and the 
lust is a  F o rd  I p u rch ased  th ir te e n  
m onths ago.

“ In the light of this experience I  ran 
say in all sincerity that I have derived 
m ore g en u in e  sa tis fac tio n  fro m  th e  
Ford than any car I ever owrned. In

saying th is, I am thinking hi 
term s of com fort, safety, driving 
p le a su re , ease  o f e o n tro l and  

economy. My next ear will also be a 
Ford because it will give m e what I  want 
at a price I  can afford to pay.**

I  lirn you get behind the wheel of 
the Ford and drive it yourself you will 
know it is a  tru ly  rem arkable car at a 
low price. You will like it when you 
first buy it. You will become m ore and 
more enthusiastic the longer you drive it.

After thousands of m iles o f driving 
you will say “ it’s a great car.** Its econ
omy will save you many dollars.

>Y T Y B K K# i m * . v  B irrK M K N T  s e i
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F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

< //>

Prompt 
Delivery 
Phones 

278-279-280

-  COMPARE -  
Quality, . .  

Service. . .  
Price. .  .

Advertising '‘Quality, Service and Price” has 
become platitudinous in modern merchandising 
but when we boast of these qualities we are not 
merely speaking in platitudes but we stand 
ready to back up the claims.

S T A N D A R D  B R A N D S

You will not find an “off-brand” on our shel
ves. We have been in the grocery business many 
years and we have found out in that time what 
merchandise will stand the test of use and what 
will not. Nationally advertised brands that 
must be good to occupy the place of public favor 
they hold are offered you at advertised prices. 
If you are offered something “just as good” at 
a lower price, you may well be suspicious of the 
“just as good” claim.

Compare our merchandise, check our prices 
against goods of like quality, compare the ser
vice we offer and you cannot fail to discover 
the advantage of trading with us.

Chris Meinecke
„ T k .J i:.T X V ,..V . if . . i...

Ï « 40 0
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Here is a belated tribute to the spenders.—our 
American women. They it was who grave to the Amer
ican home life its higrh standard of comfort— and the> 
it will be. who must open the doors if we are to enjoy 
another era, of prosperity.

It is the American woman who spends or directly 
controls the spending: of at least 85' » of the family in
come. When she fails to spend—we have “poor bus
iness.”

The great machines of production which fill the 
nation’s factories were developed and perfected to fill 
the demand created by the American Woman. The 
whole scheme of our industrial life is based upon the 
constant spending of money by thrifty women.

And why longer delay buying? We know her—the 
American Woman. We know she instinctively abhors 
complacency. She will not long tolerate mediocrity in 
her home or its furnishings—in her apparel—her auto
mobile or anything with which she is concerned. She 
is the real motive power behind our progressing civi
lization.

When the American Woman quite hoarding and 
starts spending again factories will be filled with work
ers; empty warehouses will be crowded with new mer
chandise; anchored freight cars will move; credit will 
open up; unstocked store shelves will be replenished; 
new projects launched—and good business as usual 
will be the order of the day.

Not only should she resume spending for the far- 
reaching benefits of the employment again of men. ma
chines and money;—nor the need for patriotic aid to 
the country;—nor the satisfaction of actual needs and 
wants—but also because of the unparalleled opportun
ities of obtaining unusual values in merchandise at the 
thriftiest buying prices this country has seen in many 
years.

W ith this tribute is a sincere appeal for every wo
man to recognize her individual power, in helping to 
break the back of depression, and act upon it today. 
It is the spenders who make us prosperous. It is the 
spenders who make trade move more brWkly— More 
Power to Them— The Spenders.

SPEND FOR PROSPERITY

Make Trade 
move more briskly

“ The Spenders”

La*t >e»ir I asked her to lw my 
wife and she g.i\e me a decided
ly negative reply. »0 to firt even I 
married her mother. Then my 
fa ther married the girl.

When I married thi g rl’a m oth
er. the girl became my daughter, 
and m> fa ther married m> dau g h 
ter. *0 he became my »on. When 
my fa the r  married my daughter , 
she became my mother. If my fath 
e r  ia mv non and my daughter  is 
m.\ mother, who am I?

M> mother'» mother is my wife 
and must be my grandmother. and 
being m> grandmother's  husband. 
I must be my own grandfather.  
And there you are.

-------- 0--------
FOR RENT—Close in. t w o- 

room furnished apartment. Also 
one bedroom Mrs H. A. Moore l*'

' o ......
See Mrs. Sorrels for your fall 

permam nts G uaranteed croquig- 
nole waves 810.00. tc

BIG PRICE DROP IN SPECTAGLES
Owing to all my working capital being tied up in 

the closing of the San Angelo Bank. I must get some 
quick cash returns and am forced to make

BIG SACRIFICE WITH MY 
$5,000 OPTICAL STOCK

Here are a few illustrations— Finest engraved 
white or pink gold frames, with invisible Kryptok bi
focal lenses, always priced at $25.00, now $12.50.

Same kind of lenses in your frame $9.00. Same 
frames as above with single vision lenses formerly 
$15.00, now $7.50. Glasses formerly sold at $10.00, 
now $5.00. All frames and lenses of any kind, just half 
of former prices. Dr. Baker will be at the Hotel Ozona 
Friday only, October 23rd.

He is the oldest and most favorably known eye 
sight specialist in West Texas. Here is your big chance 
if you need your eyes attended to. If in San Angelo 
telephone 5801-3 for appointment and hurry.

DR. f  RED R. RAKER

Woman’s CM)
Aik» Rate Cut

Petition To Bo Trooont- 
ed Utilities And Tele- 

phone Companies
A petition asking th a t  local elec 

tr ie  and  telephone rate* be re
duced will be presented in the 
near fu tu re  to  the West Texas 
U tilities Company and to the San 
Angelo Telephone Company by the 
Ozona Woman** Club, it was de
cided by vote of the club in its 
regu la r  meeting Tuesday a f t e r 
noon a t the home of Mis. Ira Car- 
son.

The regular  program  of the 
meeting was devoted to a study 
of Texas Geography, with Mrs. 1. 
G. Rape as leader. Members a n 
swered roll call with the names 
of principal cities of Texas and 
how they got the ir  names.

Two minute talks o n*‘A Glance 
a t Texas Topography" were then 
enjoyed. Talks were made by Mrs. 
Joe Fierce on the coast belt. by 
Mrs. S. M Harvick on ttit* moun
ta inous region. Mrs. 1. G. lta|»e on 
the pra ir ies  and plateaus. Mrs. 
George Bean on forest areas. Mrs. 
W. K. Baggett discussed Texas 
hydrography, gulf waters, rivers 
and lakes.

Backing up a promise of its 
elean-up committees, the club vot
ed to pay for one of the drinking 
founta ins  to be installed at the lo
cal Mexican school as a reward 
to  the residents of the Mexican 
suburb  for their fa ith fu l work in 
aiding the clean-up drive by niak 
ing a thorough cleaning of the 
draw bordering that section.

Members present w ere: Mes- 
dames \\ R. Baggett. Geo. Bean. 
Paul Perrier. R R. Dudley. Bryan 
McDonald. 1. G. Rape. Strick H a r
vick. Geo. Montgomery. W. E. 
West, N. W Graham. Joe Pierce. 
A. C. Hoover. Will Grimmer. P. L 
Childress and Scott Peters.

The n>\t meeting wil!’ l»e Oct. 
27th at the home of M rs. R R 
Dudley w;th "Texas Resources" us 
the subject. Mrs. Joe Oberkampf 
will be leader.

-------------o------------
A MIX-I P

REGULAR M E A L  S—H o m e- 
cooked foods served family atyle. 
Three meals a day oc less. Reason
able rates. See Mr». J. A. Sparka. 
a t the Pat Lee Home. - 27-3c

Mrs. W. R. Mulroy. who ha* 
been visiting relative* in Breck-

enridge the past two week*, has 
returned to  her home here.--------»---------

P O S T E D
All o u r  pastures in Crocks« 

County are posted. Hunting and 
all treapaasing positively forbid
den. W. R I J N .  Baggett. S9-52tc

689.27

S.750.00

None 
None 

I  15,860.89 
$1,015,609.69

...  _  „ ~  , T1II Reserve District No. I t
REPORT O F  CONDITION O F  TH E  OZONA ^ J W N A L

RANK O F  OZONA IN TH E  STA TE O l  T^XAK. ^^T
TH E «. LOSE O F  BUSINESS ON SEPTEM BER 2». 1941

RESOUUC t S  $793 821 78
1. I and discounts I  d&A 42
2. O verd ra f ts  ,  7 x 00000

United S ta tes  Government securities  ow ned » ™ .u w .w
4. O ther bond«, » locks.‘ami securities  owned 9
o Cuatom ara liability on account of acceptances executed None 
6. Bankiug house. *8.550.00 F u rn i tu re  and ,

fixtures. *6.500.00 40 829 15
8 Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank * £0 ¿7»
9 . t 'a sh  and due from banks * < , ■ .
It O utsiue checks and o ther cash item* *
11 Redemption fund with l \  S. T reasu re r  and due from

U. > T -e a iu r e r  . . . .  .
12. A c c e p ta n c e s  of other bank* and bills of exchange or

dr.»: - «old with indorsement of this bank 
Securities borrowed 

It. O ther  a««et*
TOTAL

l lABll.ITiKS
;*> Capital stock paid in $100,000.00
16. Surp lus  * 25,000.00
17 l  udiv i(i*ni profit*—net |U 5 ,M 2 .4 9
2*' C ircu la ting  note- ou ts tanding  8 75.000.00
22 Demand deposits *474,197.00
2d. T:me deposits 8 44,030.00
26 Bills payable and rediscounts $180,380.00
27 Acceptance* of o-her banks and bills of exchange or 

g ra f ts  mid with indorsement of this bank
28 a 1 Acceptances executed by th is  bank for custom ers

amt ;<> fu rn ish  dollar  exchange *
I.e«* w cep 'ances of this hank purchased  or discounted 

2r  A c c e p t s : . •* executed by other banks for account of 
this bank

30. Securities borrowed
31. O ther liabilities ..... -

TOTAL
S • of Texas. County of Cn*ckett, >*:
I -i .»• • *e ashler of the above named bank, do solemnly 

swear it ■ ah >ve statement is true  to the be-t of my knowledge
and belief.

Sc t f Pet-*r- Cashier 
(SEAL»

>1:h - "ib-d nd sw orn t«> before n:e this 14th day of October 1931. 
D l!>e Ci*a*e-. Notary Public.
CORKhd T— A T T E S T :

P. !.. Childre«*. W. E. West. \Y. R Baggett, Director*.

Non*' s s

None = :

None 
None 

$ 1.070.20
*1.015.609.69
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Joe H. Grabs«, Pioneer Crockett Co. 
Rancher, Charter Member Of Cattle 

Raisers Ann. Diet h  New Mexico
Ummona Team Win« 

Bowling Tournament 
With Score Of 425

He-x Lemmonx .»ml hi* Wampus 
Cats carried off the howling hon- 
ors in the tree-/or-all tournament 

last F r day night at the Sor
rel* alleys. Lemmons and his fel
low Cats, ( . H. Henderson and J. 
Glyn Gate», rolled up a total score 
of 423 to w in the carton of ciga- 
eeOtes offered as the team prize. 
Henderson rolled the highest sing
le (rame. 185.

Competing teams »nd their 
¿cores follow :
Lemmons W.tmpu-. Cats

L.emmons— 14.’
Henderson —l »».">
Cate»— 1 let

O b v rk im p i -  I.oboes;
Joe Ober-.ampf- 1 lit 
i t I t u  - -ell -1‘JI 
(). F. < »at hout - CIO 

O. W. S m ith ' ,  Windmillers:
O. \V. Smith—112 
L. O. Smith— 129 
Bruce G;»h ■ u 

The n « te rd o i( i ;
Bryan McDonald—llg  
Z. L. Broxvi —121 
J. H. Whatley— 1 tb 

Hank Bear ( a t , ;
J .  L. Littleton— 132 
Van F tz— 11<
Hugh Childress. J r .—3 l 

S heriff . ,  Sharp Shooter-;
S heriff  U’;i. — t.dti

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

H

LOVINGTON. n . M.. O c t ^ . -  
Hall Graham last  M r v W  

¡ ¡a r te  member of the  T ekasrand 
^ w e s t e r n  Cattle R a i .A r a j A -  
Jociatinn. died ut hia ranch  Wbmc 
„ear here Friday.

Graham enjoyed the  distinction  
of being the firnt white child born 
jn Denton County. Texas. II«* mat 
born May I®> 1^®*

In young manhood he moved to 
You 10/ County. Texa*. He was 
married at Fort Kvlknap, Texas, 
on* Feb. 27. 1879. to ,Wiss Marian 
Elizabeth Johnson. T h e ir  chil
dren gathered In 1929 when they 
celebrate»! their f if t ie th  wedding 
anniversary.

In the early nineties Mr. G ra
ham moved to Crockett County, 
Texas, where he engaged in the 
ranch business with J .  M. S h an 
non In order that  his children 
might attend school, he moved N> 
Midland. Texas in 18D5, still r e 
taining his ranch holdings in 
Crockett County. While a resident 
of Midland Mr. G raham  was a 
member of the school board. He 
moved to Isivington in 1903.

The following ch ildren  survive 
him: Johnson Graham , rancher, 
near Ozona. Texas; Joe  J. Spencer 
and Misses Elizabeth and Rebec
ca. all of I s l in g to n .

Graham was one of tin» little 
group of cattlemen who saw Uu- 
need of nn organization and  g a th 
ered at Graham, Texas, in 1877 to 
form the Texas an»l Southw estern  
Cattle I! a i s e r s ’ Association 
Thieves were busy. Something 
had to be done to protect the 
herds. Cattlemen interested  in 
stopping rustling rode across the 
prairies to Graham for the  first 
meeting Jan. 15, 1877. They c a r 
ried their bedding with them and 
also provisions. They cooked 
their meals around a campfire.

Graham not only a ttended  th*- 
first meeting but was present at 
a preliminary session at which 
plans for the firs t  convention 
were made.

An intensive drive on cattl • 
thieves was made by th . o rganiza
tion and several public hanging- 
wen necessary b e f o «  the thefts  
abated. —Ft. Worth S ta r  Telegram 

------------ o-------------
Through irrigation , a t a cost of 

one dollar per acre, a Bailey Coun 
tv farmer produced an  average of 
forty-four bushels of wheat per 
acre as compared to  twenty-five 
bushels on ad joining land not i r 
rigated.

!

Rusty Sm:*h 
Glenn Rutl-dge 111 

I te n n e t f ,  < bin Scraper-
Brow n—To 
B ennett—!'?
Beasley— 1

Joe I'at rick". Hot Wire-
Joe I 'atricI-—114 
Lee Pa trie.-. —158 
Henry Elletlge—79 
A nother ; ¡rnament 

uled for Sa't.rday n.gl 
week with 8« n cash 
i'ereri.

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone t i l l  Day or N ght 
San Angelo, Tex..»

SEE

N. W. GRAHAM
For

5V, Per Cent Loans
On Your Ranches

POSTED— All my p as tu re s  west 
of O z o n a  in Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all t re sp a s s 
ing positively forbidden.
LEE CHILDRESS. 1-32

Joe Oberkampf 

Ambulance Service
d a y  O R  N I G H T  

Phone 181

You Will Find Our Offices the 
Best Equipped in West Texas 
for Examining Eyes and F it t ing  

Glasses
DR PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST
OTIS OPTICAL CO.

Western Reserve Life Bldg. 
103 W. H“auregard—San Angelo

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

OZONA MEAT MARKET
PHONE 29

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

Wagon and Wood Work

See Ua for Your Cabinet Work

0 . W. SMITH
Blacksmith Machine Shop

Lake Baak 
It Reorganized

Max Schneemann Nam- 
•d V-President Of 

New Institution

PAGE P IT I

wus president of the bank when it withdraw n a f te r  February 15, and 
closed Inst week.

The new bank wjlL operate un
der 525,000 capital, $5,000 surplus 
and with $120,000'in deposit* to 
«tart. Depositor* are being asked 
to sign an agreement that one- 
fourth of old deposits may be

S. S. Moore ha* returned  to
one-fourty  quarterly  thereafter. ( A rlinfton a fte r a v u it of aeveral

weeks' here with hia sister, Mrs.All depositor* seen so fa r  had a 
greed. Naming of a cashier for 
the new bank was expected be
tween now and Monday.

— — —  — o -----------------

Say “I saw it in The Stockman."

Joe Pierce and family.

J. H. McClure and Leslie H arrell 
were San Angelo visitors Saturday

Reorganization of the F irs t  
.vtat.- Rank of Big Lake was per
fected Tuesday, with approximate 
ly $>>0,000 in new capital sub
scribed to the new institution and 
the bank was expected to be open 
for business by next Monday, ac* 
cording to dispatches from Big 
Lake.

Max Schnccmann of Ozona, the 
only old director on the new board 
wa-t chosen vice president of the 
institution. J. P. Kittrell is presi- 
dent. Other directors named in 
t h M reorganization molding w e r e ' 
J. O. C arr, John Queen, Charles ; 
Parish, Bob Ferguson, J. W. Lang- ; 
tord and Paul llalamicek of Tex- 
on. C. C. Sanders. Big Lake b re ed - , 
er of registered Hereford c a t t l e , !

■

Flowers Fuels
Dependable Service

Coal—Kerosene—Distillate
JOHN ROCHELLE. SALESMAN AND COLLECTOR

OÍ-

P O S T E D
All rr.y pastures in Crockett 

County are posted. Hunting and, 
all tressjms-ing without my per- 
misuo:! p i - . ’ vely lorbidden.

-  —■ ■ o
1-32 P. L. CHILDRESS.

POSTED— All my pastures in 
Crocket’ County. Woodhauling, 
hunting and all trespassing pos- 
i t iv ’h  forbidden.

J. \V HENDERSON f.ST. ^1-32
------------ o------- Y *
POSTED NOTICE

Tiic entire  Hoover E state  is 
pc-* • I ;»nd anv trespassers  will 
be p.-> —c i ’c l  to the full extent 
of the law.

Mrs. [.aura Hoover and family.

T ax DOLLARS
P a id  for You by 
th e  R est T e x a s  
Utilities Company

m

\

YOUR business is not the only on«* which has been fared with th« 
s**riotis problem of ever-mountim: tax xp<*n-es. Since 1921. tha 

year of this company’s organization, taxes paid by the W cst 1 -xus L tiii- 
ties Company have in«*reased over 1,200 per cent! In making these tax 
payments, the West Texas Utilities Company is ctontributing -iibstjn- 
tiafly to the cost of government . . .  an 1 relieving vim of a con-iderable 
burden which otherwise would fall on your shoulders.

If the taxes paid annually bv tin- 'Xcst Texas Utilities Company 
could be applied by governmental agencies as elliei-ntly as funds are 
handled by private en te rp rise , they would build tor you each year: 
two large city high schools; three completely equipped ward schools; 
fifteen m odem  rural schools; a complete water system for a city of 
12,(XX) population, or seven and one-hall miles of standard concrete 
highway.

W hile this company has had to m**et an ever-mounting tax 
b ill and impressed cost of equipment and m aterials . . . you, as a cus
tomer, have benefited by rate reductions which 
make this modem necessity available to you 
a t on average cost sixty ¡ter ceni lower than was 
charged b e fo re  th e  organization of the West 
Texas Utilities Company!

Electric service will do your domestic, in
dustrial or farm  tasks more efficiently than they 
can be accomplished by any other method, and 
the entire cost of su«’h splendid service can be 
figured in terma of pennies!

Omt of every dollar you spend for 
service , mpproximately 10 cents is 
returned to the various governing 
bodies in the form of tax payments.

D o  Yon k n o w f
. . that th* a »,ra «n  coat ot *o»- 

> t ,a > «<  par fair ,  in ISIS van 
ail (imaa Mia at-raa* h a S T >  
aim trir bill —  nu> iha> lb ,o a th  
taeraaaad poiiti at ariifltiaa lha 
ana» of •oaararoant to tha arar- 
ac» fa m il, la ttala, «Iftana itaMa 
• m a t«, than tha omt n , haaai 
hold -la rfru -it , *

that a m-l i.'io n  of l#Sb ta 
tha aaaraaa fa m il,'» boaaahald 
• h rtiit  bill wou <1 amount ta btf»
I l  »0 a m a , . wtiaraaa a radar- 
tlon of tha aolltical raehataarfa* 
nrttfitiaa a la r»  connrctMl with 
I ha anat or ahoali
dor,aa»a ta a «a at laaat 1%  —  a 
r»d»«M on anff rlnat to *ar all 
tba nation'» hruaahold aiartrir 
b in ' L o t'» work n» th# noiitiaat 
raohatanm. Th a r» a  tha mataai 
Diana la M a o

"WfestTexas UtilitiesCompany

« \

■, '*• ;
% «V A >*<

’ /
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Nfw York University said the oth 
or day th a t  men who whistle are 
of low intellitrenve. 1 agree  that 
most w his tlers  a re  of low musical 
ability, but 1 think Professor 
Shaw was ta lk ing  about some
thing on which he 1« not informed.

SUNFLOWER CLUB

MILK
A great deal of fuss is being 

made, especially in New York, ov
er  the **spread” between the  retail
price of bottled, pasteurized milk 
delivered at the consum er’s front 
door, and the price paid fo r raw- 
milk to the farmer.

Milk delivered under those con
ditions in New York costs the con- j 
aumei 15 cents a quart.  The farm 
er  whose cows produce it, any
where from a hundred to four hun 
dred miles away, gets from 4 to 
6 cents a quart.  1 don't think the 
fa rm er is gett ing  enough for his 
milk, as a rule, but I don’t think 
the city people are paying too 
much. Milk is the most rapidly 1 
perishable product of the farm. It 1 
must be marketed almost mimed- j 
lately a l te r  it comes from the 
cow. Even with a huge system for 
Utilization of the unsold surplus, j 
in the form of bu tter  and cheese. ' 
th e re  is a high percentage of loss | 
in the handling of milk.

1 think fa rm ers  should get more 
for the ir  milk, and w here they op
erate  their own cooperative cream j 
cries  the\ do. In my home county j 
there are two main valleys. In one ■ 
valley the dairymen sell individ- j 
ually to the big d is tr ibu to rs  o f ' 
milk and are now getting about 
four cents a quart In the o th e r '  
valley they are  organ zed and they \ 
keep the price up d o se  to six 
cents.

• « *

RES KAMI li
Out of one of the big industrial 

research laboratories there came 
not long ago a new kind of glue.
It fastens leather to leather *0 
firmly that the leather will tear! 
before the cement gives way. 1’ 
is flex bit and w ater will nut at 
feet it. One result of this has been 
to cheapen the cost ol «hoes. 
Twenty or more shoe m anufac t
urers  are now making «hoes ¡n 
which the soles a ie  tast«ned 1 
with this new cement, instead of j 
being sewed on

Front the same laboratory there 1 
came a preparation  which keeps J 
rubber from decaying. The rva j 
son your tires last longer than . 
they used t<* :s because they ,ir< j 
I rea ted  w tf: this «ubstano

New m ater ia ls  which will ! n r  
the basis o! new Industrie«, and I 
make life easier and cheaper, are I 
pouring out of the scientific lab- | 
o ra to r ies  in a deepening s t r e a m . ; 
Seienie 1« literally making the 
world over

• • «
LII*TO\

There have t>een few more d ra 
matic ca reers  in modern times 
than  tha t  of S ir Thomas Lipton, 
who died the other day Born in 
Ireland of Scottish parent.«, he 
s ta r ted  in business on hi« own ac
count with no capital to speak of, j 
with a little green grocery in 
Glasgow, while he was -till in his 
'teens He became the world's 
largest m erchant in foods, »he 
fr iend  of royalty, the idol of 
sportsmen

Sir Thomas once a t tr ibu ted  his 
auccess to advertis ing  He was the 
world 's  firs t  great ad \er t i«»r  in 
his line Because he was "in 
t rad e” British nobility sneered at 
him. but the late King Edward 
VII put him up for membership 
in the Marlborough Club, to which 
aobody is adm itted unless pro
posed by the King

It is not every man of \\ hom it 
can be said when he passes on 
th a t  the world is t a t t e r  for his 
having been with us. but I think
th a t  is true  of Tom Upton.

• •  «
MOVIES

I talked the o ther day w ith one 
of the gentlemen who are  helping 
Mr Will H. Hays fo try  to im
prove the moral and ar t is t ie  stand 
ard.s of the movies. He convinced 
me that  the Hays organization is 
making a sincere and vigorous e f 
fo r t  to improve the tone of the 
picture.

P erhaps  the time will come 
when the movies no longer teach 
the young that  "w ealth” means 
the same th ing  as “happiness"  and 
th a t ’’love" is a physiological term 
There is dram a and comedy 
•aough in the lives of decent, or
d inary  folk who are struggling a- 
g a in s t  heavy odds to make all the 
Movies the world needs for all 

1 to come.

The urge to produce music tx  
ists in n ine-ten ths  of the human 
race. The m ajority  of men take 
it out in whistling. If i« almost 
instinctive fo r a man to whistle 
when he is alone. e*pe< .ally in the 
country. There  is an  old expres
sion. "w histling  to keep vour cour
age up,” which i« not without 
sound foundation. On a lonely 
road in the  silent night the sound 
of one’s own w histling  is a relief 
from the sense of isolation.

What P rofessor Shaw probably 
meant is tha t  th e  man who whis
tles where it  can  annoy o ther peo
ple is of low intelligence. One of 
the f irs t  thing« a p r in te r ’s ap
prentice learns is th a t  h« will get 
a clout on the  head if he persists 
in whistling a ro u rd  the shop.

Miss Hester Hunger en te r ta in 
ed The Sunflower Club with an 
am using party  at her home Mon
day afternoon. Each guest was 
given u bag of beans and a name 
from the comics fo r  the afternoon. 
Mrs. F rank  McMullen was given 
the ring  that went with the big 
gest bag of beans at the end ot 
the games and a set of pot l if t
ers  for  low score. Mrs. Jake  Short 
won high score prize and w as giv
en a s ilver goblet and Mrs. T. A 
Kincaid. Jr. ,  was given a  ru g  for 
second high. O ther guests  pres
ent were: Mesdames W alter  Aug
ustine. J. W. North, Welton Bung- 
er. Gertrude Perry, E v a r t  White. 
Ashby McMullen. Floyd McMul
len, and Lowell Littleton. ^

"O  ■ —

All of the s ta te  h ighw ays in 
Hale County. Texas, are  now pav
ed with concrete, a total of sixty- 
seven miles rad ia ting  in fo u r  d i
rections from Plainview.

..... .......................................................................................................................................................................

Beautiful New Christmas

Greeting Cards
20 % OFF

If order is placed in October. Beautiful new sample books on display 
now. Lowest prices in years, and most beautiful line« you have ever seen. 
Select them now— pav for thm in January 1932.

The OZONA STOCKMAN
Phone 210 and samples will be placed in vour home for your leisurely selection

WMVrUNG
Char loa Gray Shaw of

; $ 4 5 «
M i l k S c a l e

£

10 EVERY ONE who buys 20 or more 
bags of Purina Cow Chow or Purina Bulky- 
Las Chow during the next 30 days we will 
give a $4 50 milk scale. .  .free! It's a 30- 
pound sca le ...th e  best money can buy. Wc 
arc making this offer because we want you 
to check up on what Purina Cow Chow is 
actually doing for you. Purina Cow Chow is 
known as good feed but the milk scale will tell 
you that it's the cheapest supplement for 
your grains.. .that it puts milk in your pail 
for the fewest cents. That’s the only reason 
wc handle Purina Cow Chow. That's the only 
reason why you should feed it. Take advant- 
age of this tree scale offer. . .now!

LUTHER AND NEWBERRY
Ozona and Barnhart

PHONE 257

Never Mind Whose 
Fault It W as..... 

You’re Liable
And weeks in a hospital, plus damages, ru n s  into 

thousands It might cost you your home— everything.

Inrarance Is 
Your Only 
Protection

Protection up to $50,000 for moat cars costa only 
$16 32 a year. At such a ridiculously low pric* you can
not afford to be without protection.

A . W. G R A H A M

TEXAS WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

WE HAVE WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE 
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.

Agents for Lone Star Co-Op.
Also Sell Wool and Mohair On Commission

VICTOR PIERCE, P res iden t 
SOL MAYER, V ice-President

VICTOR PIERCE 
ROY H U D SPETH  
SOL MAYER

OFFICERS
ROY H U D SPE T H . Vice-President 
W. W. WEST. V ice-P resident

DIRECTORS
W. W. W EST DAN CAUTH0RN
J. R. MIMS EARLY BAGGETT
J. W. OW ENS R. A. HALBERT

CASH PRICES
Bring Savings

And Savings Bring Gratitude
We have been congratulated and thanked most 

heartily by a large number of our customers for our 
recent announced policy of cash only. We appreciate 
more than we can tell you the co-operation we are get
ting from our patrons in this new policy and we are en
deavoring to show you our appreciation by making it
worth your while in savings on your grocery bill each 
month.

We consider our mission is to serve the people of 
Crockett County to the best of our ability. We do not 
seek youi business except on the basis of merit in qual
ity, price and service. We do not ask you to take our 
word for it that our prices are lower—we ask only that 
you compare our prices with any chain store prices, 
with any city store or with ANY store. We are not fight
ing anybody we are trying to do the best for our- 
sclves for our customers. And we submit that our 
low LASH prices bespeak the service we have render- 
e our customers and by this policy we will be able 
to continue in the service of Crockett County people.

Mike Couch
INSURANCE—PHONE 91
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He started when he heard me, 
then laughed and held out his

••Look her#,'' S p rrry  »aid. look-1 it . ...........
,oUnd the table. “ I don t like is - ta t te red  ov.* : !.. house.

twdated in the chair.
‘ H e’s a.i heavy to lift," she mut- 

tered. T hen ; “G.*, off ^ n 'd
his t ice. The lather. The l a th e r ” ! . . . .

, subsided into the chair and roll P‘ ^  h* “U
; began to breathe with difficulty.

‘I want to K" out. I want a ir  It 
i could onl\ go • . sleep and forge'.

Tne drawing-room furniture

intr
1 I f .  darned grimly "Can you tell us about
,.0 |, fudge! "H erbert  I at in ir- ie use. '"  .-■■•: . ,

i,t h r rave, or It, There
whatevei it ie. l'<» >'"u mean tha t  t h e n :  “O ’ . n; A |,r ..„us

• ■">" t oi l , '  medium
• ..v > , she h»!» th e  revolver. She bur Hie key -n a nail . m«mg

, r> Hi » «  crue l to  the viuea
. ||,. was i. beast, Sullen ¡ tu n t . l t . tv  " -r.-.! thr.mgh th.

"i';iii you see the woman'.’” ! house.”
Diked. ni ' ' '  1 ;l‘ the furn iture

"li it's sent out to be cleaned it n this roor...” 1: Dan. whi-per- 
wi|| .¡.use trouble. Hang it in th -  ied.
closet.” j * •’ r* m.i nder of the sitting

Herbert muttered something a- was cha .c. 1 • •, • , >v* n<>*, s
bout the movies haying nothing | consist of unni.it» t word- oft. n

( 'an vou describe :

dressing- 
T here  is

on Us. and nngrily  hush. 1.
then.” Sperry mill in 

busilie.- lik ■ voice, “you see a 
dead man. and a young w««mrm
with him.. «>*• room.

"A small room, bis 
room lb was shaving 
still lather on his face."

•'And the woman killed him ?" 
“1 don't know Oh. I don't know. 

So. she didn’t. He «ltd i t !”
••He did it h im self?"
There was no answ er to that, 

but a -ort of sulky silence.
"Are you gett ing  this. C lara?"

being child.
On going "V 

t! next day. 
graphic  record

r the \v rk t n notes 
when the stello- 
nod been copied on 

a typewri.or. . 'perry and I found 
that one word . urred tre.juent- 
ly. The w rd was "curtain .”

Of th -  *\f o.-dinery scene that 
followed til br-.ihing up of th. 
seance. I h a w  the keenest recolle« 
tinn Miss Jeremy . ame out of her 
' r an ce  weak ami looking extreme
ly ‘H- and Sp. rry'.- motor took her 
home. She knew nothing < f wha*. 
had happened ,  and hoped w -  I ! 
been satist':-d. liy agreement, w-

Mrs. L>an< asked sharply . “ Don’t ! did not ti ll ■ -r what .md trail 
mi>, •  word. Who knows what a u  not curiou
this may develop in to ?” j Herbert .-. a h. r to the car, and

i looked at the  secretary , and it came back, ng grave. We
was clear tha t  she was te rr if ied .
I got up ami took my ch a ir  to her.
Coming back. I picked up nty for-j 'h e  lights  g • ug full now. 
gotten watch from the  floor. It “ Well.” he !. "it i on

I ...... ,,llo a soft, malleable ball. It
could *|uit«* easily be used to fill 
a small hole in plaster. The p a 
per would paste down o\< r it, too.’ 

"Then you think-—?"
. . .  . ,-,’m »«»t thinking at all. The 1

liiing she described may have tak- ! 
•n pi c, in ] imhuctoo. May have 
nai l ': | ten y<ar.- ago. May be j 
•*- ! d of j.ome book she has I
read.”

""11 the Other hand." I replied 
”d : J>! -t pos iLie that it was
• e re. in this neighborhood, while 
wt were -itting in tha t room.”

Have you any idea of the
time?"

"1 know exactly. It was hall'-
pa.o nine.”

At midnight, shortly af te r  we 
ic.u l. u come, Sperry culled me 
" i "in phone. "Be careful, Hor- 
■ e lie -aid. “ Don’t I t Mr. . l lor- 
c < think anything has happened. 
Arthur Wells killed himself to 
night. hot him- elf ,n the In ad. I 
want you to go then- with me.” 

"A rthu r  Well»!”
I say, Horace, «lid you 

happen to notici the time the 
-am began to n ig h t?”

"It was five minute- a f te r  nine 
when my watch fell."

‘'Tin : it would hav lx- n about 
half pa. ; when the trance began?"

i "  a I I.NUKD NKXT WKKK
■------------- o--------------

FBI DAY CLUB

Mr-. J. H Henderson entertain-

the handwas still going, and 
marked nine-thirty.

“Now." Sperry said in 
ing tone, “you said there  was a 
shot fired and a man was killed. 
Where was th is?  What house?"

“Two -hots. One is in the ceil 
ing of the dressing-room.”

“And the o ther killed him ’"
But here, instead of a reply w** 

got the words, “ l ib ra ry  paste."
Quite without w a rn ing  the med

ium groaned, and Sperry  believed 
the trance war, over.

“She’s coming out,"  he said. “ A 
glass of w ine, somebody." But she 
did not conte out. Instead, she

wore .- a m ir  . »gether in the cen- -d the Friday Club at h* r h-nie 
t - r  of on« u -nun tl-d  r< nt. w i th ' l a - t  week with a Hallowe’en p a r 

ty. A color scheme of black and 
of tw > W1 was carried out in the tal-

■ hings. Kith *r iv«- v«* been 
j —«US ly taked. or w,* ve b«-n 

sooth-1 on a very tidy li'tle crime."
It was Mr Dane’s custom t«> 

serve a Southern eggnog a sort 
ot n igh tcap  or. her evenings, and 
w - found it waiting for us in the 
library. In the warmth of its open 
tire, amt th -  cheer of its lamps.

glue- ly arris and score pads and in 
•*t in the refreshments, which consisted! 

of prunes stuffed with cheese, 
bread and butter sandwiches, 
waffled potatoes, chocolate cook
ie- with whipped cream, iced tea. 
Yellow cosmos were used for fav
ors.

Those present wa re Mesdanies
even in the dignity and impassive- bee Childress, Strick Harvick, Vic 
ness ui th -  butler, there was some Pierce, Wayne West, Tom Smith, 
th ing  sane and wholesome. The Joe Pierce, George Montgomery, 
women of the party reacted quick- J. C. Montgomery, F. T M« Intire, 
ly. but I look *d over to see Sper- Ko> Henderson. Joe Oberkampf, 
rv a t  a corner  desk, intently work- and Mrs. Horace Friend.
ing over a small object in the ------------ o
palm of his hand. Say "I saw it in The Stockman.”

The Ideal Ranch 
'  Water System

Atlas Redwood Tanks 
Auto-Oiled Aermotor Windmills

S T E E L  T O W E R S

■v»i '4

k ls  r '
\

ir
IM .tv

AUTO-OILED AERMOTOR 
WINDMILLS

STEEL TOWERS

Run a year or more with one 
°'ling, requiring practically no 
attention. Run« in a breath of 
wind but i« so strongly built it 
can be nafely left to run in the 
««verest storm. 8 to 20 f o o t  
aizes.

A S K  U S

M A D E  O F  G E N U I N E  R E D W O O D

These tanks are rot resisting, last longer 
than galvanized tanks and cost less. Ca
pacity 2x3 to 30x30. Carried in carload 
lots at San Angelo for immediate delivery.

F O R  P R I C E S

West Texas Lumber Co.
OZONA BARNHART

An American Warwick
. '» ,i waws

8. S. Moore has returned to 
Arlington a fte r a visit of several

weeks here with his sister, Mrs. 
Joe Pierce.

t h e  n 4 k E E y
! MEDIUM
1
i between going there and writing there is 

telephoning. Quicker and cheaper than 
going. Friendlier and easier than writ- 

i ing. Try it today.

j SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

• ne) F.dward M. H :.c. At 7.1. 
i. tuck at his o'.d trick of Presi
ti "t-makiru Hr i- no*, busy pro
ti :ing Governor Roosevelt «> i 
I’k. iJcntnl candidate.

Would Stabilize Jobs

(ierard Swope, president of 
<.«n-ral Electric, w ants to  form 
" tn o tj"  for the benefit of workers.

Automobile 
Top and Body Works

We have installed complete equipment 
for repairing automobile tops and bodies, 
painting and general renovating. Fenders 
straightened, wrecks made look like new. 
Prices as low as you will find anywhere.

DONAHO & QUIST 
SERVICE STATION

Listen
pocketbook

You can buy a 
pair at these prices
And these are tires you can trust, can be proud 
to have on your car! They are the latest lifetim e  
guaranteed Goodyears of a high quality that is 
possible because Goodyear builds m illions m ore  
tires than anybody else. Let’s look ’em over!OK!

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
S u p ertw is t C ord T ires  . . . We ll show you 
why they are superior to m any high-priced tires!

4. 50-21
¿0x4.50)

$11.10  per pair
Other Sizes Equally Low 
T U B E S  ALSO IO W  P R IC E D

PATHFINDER 
Site Each Pai'

4 40-21 (29*4.10) $ 4 .9 8  $9 .60  

4.50-20 (29*4J« ) 5 .6 0  10.90 
4.75-19 (2S*I.75) 6 .6 5  12.90 

S.25-24 (31*5.25) 8 .5 7  16.70

PA I HFINDF.R 
.Si**- Each Pair

30*3 e,  r «*k c i. $ 4 - 3 9  $ 8 .5 4
IlMivy D uty  T ruck  T ires

30*3 . $ 1 7 .9 5  32*6 2 9 .7 5
7.50-20 (34*7.50) . . 2 9 .9 5
6.00-20 (32*6.00) . . 1 5 -3 5

A New Low Price for Guaran
teed Goodyears! Seethe n e w  improved 
guaranteed Goodyear 29*4.40 
Speedway* (4.48-21)

North Motor Company
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

I
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MILK
A gfvat deal of fu » is being 

made, ^specially in New York, ov
er  the ^sp read” between the  re tail 
price of bottled, pasteurized milk 
delivered at the consum er’s front 
door, and the price paid fo r  raw- 
milk to the farmer.

Milk delivered under those con
ditions in New York costs the con
sum er 15 cents a quart.  The fa rm 
e r  whose cows produce it, any
where from a hundred to four hun 
dred miles away, gets from 4 to 
6 cents  a quart.  I don’t think the 
fa rm er is gett ing  enough for his 
milk, as a rule, but 1 don’t  think 
the city people are paying too 
much. Milk is the most r a p id ly ; 
perishable product of the farm. It ' 
must be marketed almost mimed- I 
lately a l te r  it comes from the 
cow. Even with a huge system for , 
u tiliza tion  of the unsold -urplus, 
in the form of bu tte r  and cheese, 
th e re  is a high percentage of loss 
in the handling of milk.

I think farm ers  should get more 
for the ir  milk, and where they  op
era te  their  own cooperative cream 
eries they do. In my home county 
there  are two main valleys. In one 
valley the dairymen sell individ
ually to the big d is tr ib u to rs  of 
milk and are now getting  about 
four cents a quart. In the other 
valley they a le  organized and they 
keep the price up close to six 
cents.

*  *  *

RESEARCH
Out of one of the big industrial 

research laboratories there  came 
not long ago a new kind of glue.
It fastens leather to leather s<j 
firmly that the leather w 11 t «ar j  
before the  cement gives way. It 
is flexible and w ater will not at 
feet it. One result  of this has been 
to cheapen the cost >i shot - 
Twenty or more shoe m anufac t
u re rs  are  now making shoe - in 
which the  soles are fastened on 1 
wi th this new cement, instead ot 
being sewed on.

From th t- same laboratory there 
came a preparation  which keeps 
rubber from decaying. The rea
son your tires  last longer than 
they used to is because they u n 
trea ted  w ,*.n this »ubstanc*

New m aterials which will f rrn 
the basis of new i n d u s t r i i a n d  
make life easier and ch<ap<r ar* 
pouring out of the scientific lab 
ora tories  in a deepening stream 
Science is literally making the 
world oxer.

• • #
U P T O N

T here have lieen few- more d ra 
matic careers in modern times 
than  that of Sir Thomas lapton. 
who died the other day Born in 
Ireland of Scottish parent- h<- 
s ta r ted  in business on his ow n a c 
count w ith no cupital to s[ • ak of, I 
with a little green grocery in 
Glasgow, while he was still in his 
'teens. He became th*- world's 
largest merchant in foods, the 
fr iend  of royalty, the idol of 
sportsmen.

S ir  Thomas once a t tr ibu ted  his 
success to advertising. He was the 
world 's  first great  advertise r  in 
hi.s line. Because he was “ in 
t rad e"  British nobility sneered at 
him. but the late King Edward 
VII put him up for membership 
in the Marlborough ( lub. to which 
nobody is admitted unless pro
posed by the King

It is not every man of whom it 
can be said when he passes on 
th a t  the world is l a t t e r  for his 
having  been wi th us. but  I think
th a t  is true  of Tom l.ipton.

• » #
MOVIES

i talked the o ther day wi th one! 
o f  the gentlemen who are  h e lp in g 1 
Mr. Will H. Hays to t ry  to im
prove the moral and a r t is t ie  s tand  
a rd s  of the movies. He convinced 
me tha t  the Hays organization is 
m aking a sincere and vigorous e f 
fo r t  to improve the tone of the 
picture .

Perhaps  the time will come 
when the movies no longer teach 
the young th a t  “w ealth” means 
the same thing as “happiness"  and 
th a t “ love” is a physiological term  
There is dram a and comedy 
•aougli in the lives of decent, or
dinary folk who are  struggling a- 
gainst heavy odds to make all the 
■mvies the world needs fo r all 
M m  to come.

W HISTLING
P ro fe —o r C kariea Gray Shaw  of

T H ! OZONA STOCKMAN THURSDAY, OCTOBK i93i
New York University said the oth 
e r  day th a t  men who whistle are 
of low intelligence. 1 agree  that 
most w histlers  a re  of low musical 
ability, but 1 think Professor 
Shaw was ta lk ing  about some
thing on which he i« not informed.

The urge to produce music tx  
ists in n ine-tenths of the human 
race. The m ajority  of men take 
it out in whistling. It is almost 
instinctive fo r  a man to whistle 
w hen he is alone, especially in the 
country. There is an old expres
sion, “w histling  to  keep your cour
age up,” which i‘ not without 
sound foundation. On a lonely 
road in the silent night the sound 
of one’s own w histling  is a relief 
from the sense of isolation.

What P rofessor Shaw probably 
meant is th a t  the  man who whis
tles where it can annoy o ther  peo
ple is of low intelligence. One of 
the f irs t  thing« a p r in te r’s ap
prentice learns  is th a t  he will get 
a clout on the head if he persists 
in whistling a ro u rd  the shop.

SUNFLOWER CLUB

Miss H ester Bunger en te r ta in 
ed The Sunflower Club with  an 
am using party  a t her home Mon
day afternoon. Each guest was 
given a bag of beans and a name 
from  the comics fo r  the afternoon. 
Mrs. F ran k  McMullen was given 
the r ing  tha t  went with the  big 
gest bag of beans at the end ot 
the games and a set of |K»t l i f t 
e rs  fo r  low score. Mrs. Jake Short 
won high score prize and was giv
en a s ilver goblet and Mrs. T. A. 
Kincaid, Jr., was given a ru g  for 
second high. O ther guests  pres
ent w ere:  Mesdames W alter  Aug
ustine, J . W. North. Welton Bung
er, G ertrude Perry, E vart  White. 
Ashby McMullen, Floyd McMul
len. and Lowell Littleton. W 

-o .......—
All of the s ta te  h ighw ays in 

Hale County, Texas, a re  now pav
ed with concrete, a total of sixty- 
seven miles rad ia ting  in fo u r  d i
rections from Plainview.
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Beautiful New Christmas

Greeting Cards
20 % OFF

If order is placed in October. Beautiful new sample books on display 
now. Lowest prices in years, and most beautiful line« you have ever seen. 
Select them now—pay for thm in January 1932.

The OZONA STOCKMAN
Phone 210 and samples will be placed in your home for your leisarely selection

; $ 4 5 0

M i l k  S c a le

'!l££

.0  EVERY ONE who buys 20 or more 
bags of Purina Cow Chow or Purina Bulky- 
Las Chow during the next 30 days we will 
give a $4 50 milk sca le .. .free! It's a 30- 
pound sca le .. .the best money can buy. We 
are making this offer because wc want you 
to check up on what Purina Cow Chow is 
actually doing for you. Purina Cow Chow is 
known as good feed but the milk scale will tell 
you that it's the cheapest supplement for 
your grains.. .that it puts milk in your pail 
for the fewest cents. That's the only reason 
wc handle Purina Cow Chow. That's the only 
r e a s o n  w h y  you should feed it. Take advant
age of t h i s  free scale offer.. .nowI

LUTHER AND NEWBERRY
Ozona and Barnhart

PHONE 257

r

Never Mind Whose 
Fault It W as..... 

You’re Liable
And weeks in u hospital, plus damages, runs  into 

thousands It might cost you your home— everything.

Insurance Is 
Your Only 
Protection

Protection up to 960.000 for most ca rs  cost* only 
916 32 a year. At such a ridiculously low price you can
not afford to be w ithout protectioa.

N. W. G R A H A M
INSURANCE—PHONE 91

TEXAS WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

WE HAVE WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE 
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.

Agents for Lone Star Co-Op.
Also Sell Wool and Mohair On Commission

VICTOR PIERCE, P res iden t 
SOL MAYER. Vice-President

VICTOR PIERCE 
ROY HUD SPETH  
SOL MAYER

OFFICERS
ROY HUD SPETH . V ice-President 
W. W. WEST. V ice-P resident

DIRECTORS
W. W. W E ST  DAN CAUTH0RN
J. R. MIMS EARLY BAGGETT
J. W. OW ENS R. A. HALBERT

l i

CASH PRICES
Bring Savings

And Savings Bring Gratitude
We have been congratulated and thanked most 

heartily by a large number of our customers for our 
recent announced policy of cash only. We appreciate 
more than we can tell you the co-operation we are get
ting from our patrons in this new policy and we are en
deavoring to show you our appreciation by making it
worth your while in savings on your grocery bill each 
month.

We consider our mission is to serve the people of 
Crockett County to the best of our ability. We do not 
seek your business except on the basis of merit in qual
ity, price and service. We do not ask you to take our 
u 01 ̂  ôr ft that our prices are lower—we ask only that 
>ou compare our prices with any chain store prices, 
with any city store or with ANY store. We are not fight
ing anybody we are trying to do the best for our- 
>e \es and for our customers. And we submit that our 
low ( ASH prices bespeak the service we have render- 
et oui customers and by this policy we will be able 
to continue in the service of Crockett County people.
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' ” 7 > sai'l. I >ok
:.............. .l ik -S .  i f ,  darned grisly.

‘".•Oh fudge I "H erbert put in ir-
. . ,-«•! it I v. " l e t  her rave, o r  it, or 

re ' ,  |S Do you mean that
! * p n  i ■ dead?" to  the  medium. 

..y,.. Slu has the rex *1 v.-r. She 
, rv so. Hi w as cruel to 

nee lJ(.\Vas a beast. Sullen »

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

He started when he heard me, 
then laughed and held out his
hand.

twiated i r  the chair.
"HeN so heavy to lift." she mut

tered. Then : "t»et the lather off
Ins face. The lather. The lather." I ... ,

She subsided into the chair and roll i ! ? 0  ht* "*,id- “ U

..* ......l^S^SSZJis.
"Then you think— ?”
‘ I'm not thinking at all. The I 

i ::ig she described may have tak- 
‘u l*i"* • in Timbuctoo. May have 
h;‘l:l ; >1 tell years ago. May be 
111 • 1 11 Ol : i»me book she has

read."

PAGE SEVEN

t ll<*

;t. 1 he drawing-room íu rn i tu r
is scattered  over the house.

C a r  you tell us about 
house?" somebody asked.

T here  \ a d:-tint |> ,ijm. 
T h en :  "Certainly. A brick bous-, 
‘i he servant s’ < if ranee i, Pu ked, 
bu; tile key . on tt na j| 
the vines. All tin

the w o m an ’her.
••Can you see

' - li it’̂  sent «>ut to l>e cleaned it 
wi|l cause trouble. H ing it in  th j, 
closet”

Herbert muttered soni ‘th in g  a 
bout the movies ’ "
0I1 U . and XXa angrily  husln  ,1.

••S,,xt then.’ Sperry  s .id in 
dii. • voice, “you see a

Mi

tier

fu rn i tu re  is 
house.”

"> n; 
of th is  room," 
ed.

Thu rem a1 
XV a s c : a . i . J

having nothing consi-t: of ui . I
being ch ild i 'i  .

On going ox 
the next da... 
graphic  reco- 
a typewri .or. 
that  one XXor :

mong j 
.XX n:g-roorn |

ttered tlirough th-

11 tile 
Date

furn iture  
ix his[>er-

'•n the other hand." I replied 
j u d  i io, ible that it was 

!l'r e .  in this neighborhood, while 
we xvert sitting in that room.” 

"Have you any 
time?"

of t i e  hitting 
c re ta ry', note, 

voril- oft* n

I exactly. It was h a l f - 1

tiic V.
busine
jead man. and a young woman
with him. Cun you describe th -

_<)M
room . . . .

••.A small room, his dressing- 
r00m. Hi was shaving. T h e re  is 
dill lather on his face."

"And the woman kill-1  him'.” '
•*1 don’t knoxx. Oh, I don't knoxv.

So. she didn't. He did i t !”
“H,. did it h im self?"
There xxas no answ er to tiiat. 

but a sort of sulky silence.
••Are you getting  this. C la ra?"

Mrs. Dane asked sharply. "Don't Idol not a l l  ■ 
miss a word. Who knows what -pired. and 
this may develop into?

I looked at the secre tary , and  it 
was clear tha t  she was te rr if ied .
I got up and took my ch a ir  to her.
Coming back. I picked up nix fo r 
gotten xxatch from  th -  floor. It 
was still going, and the ’.lands 
marked nine-thirty.

"Now." Sperry said in u sooth
ing tone, "you said there  xvus a 
shot fired and a man xvas killed.
Where xvas this? What house?"

“Two shots. One is in the ceil 
ing of the dressing-room.”

“And the o ther killed h im ’.” '
Blit here, instead of a replx w- 

got the words, “ l ib rary  paste ."
Quite xvithout w a rn in g  the  m ed

ium groaned, and Sperry  believed 
the trance war, over.

“She's coming out,"  he said. “ A 
glass of wine, somebody." But she 
did not come out. Instead, she

n notes 
icn the s 'eno- 
d been copied on 
rry and I found 
rurred frequent

ly • T he xx rd \\ is "curtain.”
Oi th.» .tordiir ry scene that 

followed th ! '- .king up of th. 
seance. I h a \e  the keenest recolle, 
timi. Miss Jeremy i aine ou 
'r a n c e  weak an I looking extreme- 

S
home. She knew nothing . : what 
had happened, and hoped xx - l ad 
been satisi:-.*. By agreement, xv- 

* xx-hat had trail- 
xvas not curious. 

H erbert saw h* r to the car, and 
came back, I. .king grave. We 
'vere standi i .•

know
part nine."

At midnight, shortly a f te r  we 
“ ■ ! lion.,-, Sperrj  called me*

on t!:e phone. "Be careful, Hor- 
•i e. iie aid. "Don’t l-t Mr . Hor- 

•hmk ai".tiling ha happened. 
Arll ir Well, Killed himself to- 
night, diot him-, if in the In ad. 1 
want you to go there with me.” 

’’A rthur WiUs!”
I sav, Horae. did you 

happ. n to notic, the time the 
ot her ea ic began tonight?"

"It xx a - fivi mi nut • af te r  nine 
xvh-n mv watch fell.”

”T! it would hav he. n about 
1 df pa. ; when the trance began?” 

' h x  1INUFD NKXT WKKK
•------------ a ----------- ■

Fill DAY C’l.l B

Mi -. J. W. Hemic rson entertain- 
-e ther  in the ecu- *'d the Friday ('lull at h* r h-nie

d r  n wit I t reek with a Hallowe’en p ar-
th,.‘. ‘l**51* 11111 now. ; tv. A color scheme of black and

" W e l l . ’ I -  -., d. "it is on. of txvo "■ 1 te was carried out in the tal-
■ hing - k  t xveve h e  glor- l> ca rd ,  and score pads and in
■'•uMy taked. xxv’xe !.• : let in • the refreshments, which consisted 
on a very tid; 1 :rtle crime." of prunes stuffed with cheese.

It xxas Mr Dane’,  custom to bread and bu tte r  sandwiches.
serve a Southern eggnog ; - a sort 
ot nightcap her evenings, and 
xxe found it xv.nting for us in the 
library. In the warmth of its ojien 
tire, and the cheer of its lamps.

xx(Tied potatoes, chocolate cook
ie, with xvhipped cream, iced tea. 
Yellow cosmos were used for fav
ors.

Those present were Mesdames
-•ven in the dignity and impassive- i.ee Childress, Strick Hai vick, Vic
ness of the butler, there xvus some 
th ing  sane and wholesome. The 
xvomen of th • party reacted quick
ly, but I look -d over to see S p e r
ry a t  a corner desk, intently work- 
ing over a small object in the 
palm of his hand.

Pierce. Wayne West, Tom Smith, 
Joe Pierce, George Montgomery, 
J. C. Montgomery, F. T Mclntire, 
Boy Henderson. Joe Oberkampf, 
and Mrs. Horace Friend.

Say "I saw it in The Stockman.’1

The Ideal Ranch 
Water System

Atlas Redwood Tanks 
Auto-Oiled Aermotor Windmills

S T E E L  T O W E R S

AUTO-OILED AERMOTOR 
WINDMILLS

STEEL TOW ERS

Run a year or more w ith one 
oiling, requiring practically  no 
attention. Runs in a breath  of 
wind but is so strongly built it 
c,n be safely left to run  in the 
Everest storm. 8 to 20 f o o t  
sizes.

A S K  U S

M A D E  O F  G E N U I N E  R E D W O O D

These tanks are rot resisting, last longer 
than galvanized tanks and cost less. Ca
pacity 2x3 to 30x30. Carried in carload 
lots at San Angelo for immediate delivery.

F O R  P R I C E S

West Texas Lumber Co.
OZONA BARNHART

An American Warwick S. S. Moore has returned to  j weeks here with his sister, Mrs. 
Arlington a f t - r  a visit of several Joe Pierce.

idei: OÌ till !

• T H E
; MEDIUM
I
i between going there and writing there is 

telephoning. Quicker and cheaper than 
going. Friendlier and easier than writ- 

i ing. Try it today.
i

j SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

'•ti-J Edward M. II :.c, at 7.1, 
i luck at Ins old trick of Presi
ti--'-makin?. llr i-. no» bus.' pro- 
c Governor Roosew-ll t
1 idtntvil candidate.

Would Stabilize Job«

Automobile 
Top and Body Works

We have installed complete equipment 
for repairing automobile tops and bodies, 
painting and general renovating. Fenders 
straightened, wrecks made look like new. 
Prices as low as you will find anywhere.

DONAHO & QUIST 
SERVICE STATION

< n-rard Swope, president of 
General Electric, wants to  form 
"tu ists" for the benefit o( workers.

Listen
pocketbook

You can buy a 
pair at these prices
And these are tires you can trust, can be proud 
to  have on your car! They are the latest lifetim e  
guaranteed Goodyears of a high quality that is 
possible because Goodyear builds m illions m ore  
tires than anybody else. Let’s look ’em over!OK!

m

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
S u p ertw is t C on i T ires  . . . We ll show you  
why they are superior to m any high-priced tires!

4. 50-21
(¿ 0 x 4 .50)

$11.10  per pair
Other Sizes Equally Low
TUBES ALSO LOW PRICED

PATHFINDER
Sim- f'.nrk Pa ir

4 40-21 (29*4.40) $4.98 $9.60 
4.50-20 ( 29*4-10) 3.60 10.90 
4.75-19 (2*x4.75 ) 6.65 12.90 
5.25-21 (St *5.25) 8.57 16.70

PA I HFINDER 
Siw Each Pa ir

so*sVi Reg ci. .$4.39 $8.54
liM vy Duty Truck T irrs

.10*5 . $17.95 i2*o 29.75 
7.50-20 (34*7.50) . . 29.95
6.00-20 (32x4.00) . . 15.35

A New Low Price for Guaran
teed Goodyears! See M e new improved
guaranteed Goodyear 29*4.40 $  f \ ,  0 0  
Speedways (4.48-21) 1(4.48-21)

North Motor Company
O Z O N A .  T E X A S

V V.
r %k
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TUB OZONA STOCKMAN

We Use 
Nothing: But 

100'' Materials
French Marcel 

Permanents

EVERY \N AVE GUARANTEED SPECIAL ON HAIR DYE A FACIALS

Try Our Finger Waves and Manicures

Williams Beauty Shop
Phone 132 Ozona, Texas

What Is a ‘ 
FAIR PRICE?

A fair price is the result of primary costs at point of 
origin plus transportation to destination plus a REA
SONABLE profit to the dealers. The reasonable price 
of a single article is based on the rate of turnover of 
that article. The faster the turnover—the smaller can 
be the gross profit derived.

A REASONABLE price is NOT it’s cost. Many 
merchants spasmodically price merchandise at cost in 
an effort to attract trade. Should the customer buy on
ly merchandise so priced—the vendor thereof would 
soon be trying to find his shirt. If they cannot sell at 
cost and show a profit—what is the idea? Simply this 
— you must buy something else if you come in— and

What Is a ‘ 
FAIR PRICE?

A fair price is the result of primary costs at point of 
origin plus transportation to destination plus a REA
SONABLE profit to the dealers. The reasonable price 
of a single article is based on the rate of turnover of 
that article. The faster the turnover—the smaller can 
be the gross profit derived.

A REASONABLE pince is NOT it’s cost. Many 
merchants spasmodically price merchandise at cost in 
an effort to attract trade. Should the customer buy on
ly merchandise so priced—the vendor thereof would 
soon be trying to find his shirt. If they cannot sell at 
cost and show a profit—what is the idea? Simply this 
— you must buy something else if you come in— and 
thereby hangs the tale— the something else is the profit.

Now we have never held with that idea. We hate 
the idea of deceiving our customers. Would it be out of 
place to ask for views on the subject? We will cede this 
space next week to anyone who wishes to say some
thing about it—either pro or con. Anonymously—if 
you wish. Just give your copy to the editor-or mail it.

Flowers

PAGE EIGHT

F. C. Bates, Pioneer West Texan, Dies 
At Home Of Son h  Sheffield; To Be 

Buried In Eldorado At 3 P. M. Today

Club Studiti ■ 
Life And Works Of 

Dean Carl Venth

Funera l  service» for F iacy C. 
Bate.«. 99, pioneer ot West T*-x»» 
and  one of the organ  ¡rets of 
Schleicher County, who died early 
Wednesday morning at the home 
of his son. F. C. Bates, Jr. ,  in She!' 
field, were to be held at 3 o’clock 
th is  af ternoon from the First 
Methodist Church of Eldorado.

The body was brought here 
fron t  SitaJ field Wednesday a l te r -  
n o o m iy  Jo« O berkam pf and w„> 
takess-t® Eldorado Thursday morn 
ing fbt the funeral services.

Mr Bates brought his family 
from New O rleans in 1873, s to p 
ping at Luting, the term inus of

The th ird  meeting of th e  O- 
zoua Music H u b ,  slated for 0  is 
afternoon, is devoted to a s tu d ' 
of the life an.l works of Dean Carl 
Venth. Hostesses are Mr». J. M 

mm £, |  . ,  Baggett. Mrs. John  L. Bishop and7 New Subscribers ^jyla gohm ert.  Members w 1!
answ er roll call with the names <>f

20 Renewal Checks 
Answer SOS Call;

A gra tify in g  re-;> been
made to The Stockman’s recent 
SOS call to r  subscription renew 
als. Twenty renewa: checs» have 

. !>een received in the pa»t few days 
and each day 's  mail brings more. 

| In addition to  the reenwals. sev- 
<•11 have been add*«! t. the Stock- 

! man's roll of reatiers n the past 
I few days. New r«..'Vr* added to 
the Stockman'« 1s t  include Miss 
Mattie D. Word at Abilene. Mis« 
Ada Word at Waco. Andres Aguir-

the Southern Pacific railroad at j rt>> Miss Ada Mo««. Ted M White 
that  time. From Luling they trav- !ar,d j .  |j. Smith of Albuquerque, 
rled to Iv a ld e  where they «i*ent , N. M a b ro ther  of H* u«tcn Smith 
several years. They then moved Renewals th a t  have been re- 
to the county seat oi Zavalla Jceived in the la«t few days include 
County. Batesville, which was ' \ \  M John igan .  C. C M rntgom- 
named a l te r  his eldest brother. , i \  : .>i- Miss Willie So* Montgom-
A fter  a time he re tu rned  to 
Uvalde County where he served as 
au j ien r 'en d en t  of schools at Sa- 
binal. He served as tax a ' - e - s  r 
of L’vaide County *or eight years.

Mr. Bates moved wi th his fam 
ily to Eldorado in 1897 at the in
vitation of hi- daughter . Mrs. H. 
M Murchison, who had moved 
there  the preceding year.

• When Schlenjher County was 
organized in 1901. Mr. Bates' son. 
F  C. Bates, Jr., was  elected its 
f i rs t  county clerk, holding the of
fice eight years. Mr. Bates -erv- 
ed for a number of years as ju s 
tice oi the peace there and from 
the first took an active interest in 
the  development of tii* new coun
try. He had made his home the 
past tVw years with hi> son at 
Sheffield

M r.  Bate-, reared a family of
eight children, s.x of « hom  s ur 
vive Mrs. Bates died in 19o7 
Surviving children are F. (. Bate- 
Mrs. John C. Ware ot Uvalde 
County. Mrs T C. Naves of Lc 
Angeles. Mr- Carrie O rr  of 
Js.ioa. M.-. Sail.. M u rc n -o n  <•: 
L"» Angeles and Mrs. W l> Ha>» - 
oi Del K,<>

ery of Houston and Mr« W. H. 
Montgomery at Comanche. Joe 
Patrick. Paul Hallcomb, P<>|. San
chez. Houston Sm itv iV: him.self 
and S D. Campbell : Fletcher. 
Okla.. Ray P iner  f h .m-e!f and 
for his sister. Mrs A G. K*»ter- 
son of Memphis. R F: Dud-
lev, W. R B a g g e f .  Hj g r  Gray, 
lieorge F Davis, Chas *-cFauer. 
>mith Drug' Store, W arren ( lav- 
ton. George Bean. J. C. Mitchell 
of Sanderson and M a i iu n  Read.

------------- o-------------
Say "I saw it in Tn« Stockman.”

Texas Musicians. Mrs. Harold 
Baker is leader.

The program opens wi th a song 
"I'm Coming Back to You, My 
T« xas," by the club w hich is fol
lowed by a discussion of the  lit* 
ot Dean Carl Venth by Mrs. Paul 
Perner. The balance ol the pro
gram  is as  follows:

Vocal Solo— “What Love I«"—- 
M-s. George Montgomery.

Piano Solo—Miss Maude \V 
more.

Vocal Solo— "When the  Sun i- 
Going IKjwrt"— Mrs. Bryan M'
Donald.

Piano Duet— Mrs. Vic Pier« 
and Mrs. Strick Harvick.

{’¡analogue— Mis« W anda W a t
son.

Vocal Solo—"Break of Day”- j 
Mrs. Bryan McDonald.

Piano Solo— Miss Aliine Ham;
ton.

Choral P rac tice  and social hour i
------------- o-------------

Dr. Fred R. Baker of San A’ 
gelo is comt>elled to cut his spc. 
tac le  prices in ha lf  to ra ise  work 
ing cash, on account of all  hi 
funds being tied  up in th e  Sa 
Angelo Bank tha t  closed. See hi 
big display  ad in th is  issue. H 
will  be at the Hotel Ozona F r id a ,  
only October 23rd. (Ad

THURSDAY. OCTObl-i. ..

Mrs. John Williams
and

Miss Pete McPherson

Announce Opening of a

Strictly Modern 
Beauty Shop

At the Home of Mrs. William*

We Are Opening With an

EXTRA SPECIAL

C. Montgomery i» m .van 
.it the inside of her

Mrs. J 
A ntonm
mother, who is ree< vernig from 
in juries suffered recently in .in 
automobile accident.

Je r ry  Pace of Tahoka. who I« 
here on a visit wi th Mrs. Pace's 
par-n ts .  Mr and Mrs J M. Bag
gett .  has been ill the past few 
da>«. but is rejK»rted improved to
day.

Bring Us Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

Careful, accurate compounding from the 
purest and freshest drugs

WE DELIVER

Smith Drug Store

BIG

ran 3 3 1«

REDUCTION SALE
On Our Entire Stock

Of Silk and Wool Dresses 
and Coat Suits

We have bought too many dresses and suits 
and in order to pay for them we are compelled to 
sacrifice every one of them. We are actually tak
ing a loss, but we must sell these dresses and sell 
them quick. Our loss is your gain—come in now 
and buy your season's supply of smart dresses 
at these sacrifice prices.

GROUP I.
$21.50 Values, special this sale

GROUP II.
$12.50 Values, special this sale

GROUP III.
$14.95 Values, special this sale $9.49

These are unusual savings right in the begin
ning of the season. Buy at home and save.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
Where Values Reign Supreme*

"We Go The Limit To Pteue” 
Phone 3 1


